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Admiral Al.l.n. :m.l »'.•!. AI:II.MII:..1 I" 
ullenil (irant Junior on lilt omtMuptat- 
. .1 Kuropi-iin plcnsnif tour, an I bow i» 
ample n-asoii to lu-li.-vi- ilmi llipyoung 
in.in istierfwtly .- i|i:ili!i- irf taking re- 
markaiih poml cure olliin>Sflf. 

When In- vrasaitidet :,i Weal Point, 
altliouj;! ly a  boy.  t!ii* >>niii-'-l'T 
sii.v.i.li-il iii'obtuinfns '-onlrol ol'tbt- 
iiistitiiiion. sons to give a preat deal 
uf tronble to the old and i«|MTi«'neeil 
niiiivis who were nominally in ehai 
When In- graduated, lii» first uiove- 
me:ii was tn nhlniii Ihree monllm"long- 
er ICIIVP nl altsenei- than wasallow«r 
In any nl bin rlasumates, in ortlerto 
rnable biin Io Btfejil :i situation as 
civil engineer with n railroadeompanj 
while mntiiming Io draw \\< |iay as :m 
oflbi-r nf tin- army : and next be :;.il a 
leave nfuh-eiir* Iron (ho railroad rom- 
i.iuiv. iii null', that beinighl golHiBitlo- 
hnn'ting. So it is evident that Oranl 
Jnmoi i- .in it«tn!i- youth, and may 
nalelj I"' m: :.il 1" mate bis own way 
ovi i I be world. 

I"ndei tlu'seein unisianees it appears 
to in- l In- In igbl nl folly I" detail a ret- 
iiim-'of disliiiguUbid army ami navy 
,,lini :-IT. :iii..i:i|..iiiv the President's 
Ueir apparent on bis rontejliphtted ex- 

leursion, all involving the ex|ienditure 
of linndreds ol thousands ol dollars, 
lor which nn adequate rettini can be 
e.\|Hi'liil- ll il is necessary that a "lour 
oi observjitioii*sbouhl lie uia.lc in or- 
der in afl'ord a pretext lor giving 
t.imi Junior an o|>|K>rtuiiltj to reflect 
his lather's dignity in tlu- courts of 
Kurnpr al the public exi«?nse, is cer- 
taialy is i.ni iiiivssflry to dispatch 

ishipsol «:n : • carry him across the 
ocean, or to fnrnisb biin wn!i a .--iiit of 
eminent and expensive  tieurtals a::d 
other dignitaries, ubo »ill uulj be in 

' tin- voung nati's way. 
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Oranl Juniora liberal allowance lor 
i expenses, such as Parliament give's to 
the i'.ugli-ii print-, .ami letliimgobis 
way. choosing his own eourse and bis 
own coru'iaiiious. This, doubtless, 
would soil   lli-.  young   gentleman  fat 
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Loving Children. 

1 beard a minister remark from the 
pulpit not long since, ''Show me a per- 
son who does not love children, and I 
will elmw you one who cannot lovo 
Christ." The remark set me to think- 

ing how few of those who make a great 
ado about children really care much 
lor then. I seo many persons who 

pioiesa io love tiiem dearly, and who 

go inioccstasics ovor a baby—provided 
the baby is in a perfectly good humor 
and in the arms of norao oue else—but 
1 have invariably noticed that those 

are the last persons to bo willing to 
make sacrifices for them. 

I know mothers wuoare in the habit 
of dragging two, three and four chil- 
dren around with them continually, 
and who often favor mo with such re- 
marks as, ••! do so dote on children ; 

you don't catch, we i;oiug auywucre 
without nine," and, "I always know 
in v children are welcome wherever I 

go.' &''., &c Si:ch people are gener- 

ally very sensitive about the treatment 
Ibeir children receive wuen unread, 

too. 

They must eat at the first table, 
must have some of the best of every- 
thing—no mailer if the pudding does 

loon small iiiey UIUSI all havo a gener- 

ous slice; and if there is a rare dish 
mi tin- table they must each be allow- 

I lo sample it, and finding it palata- 

ble, must have the very last bit given 
to them. And tlu-se are the very 

mothers too. who boost of dieting their 
cbildr. n at iioii.e. ami of being so care- 
ful ol thi'ir health. NOW all this would 
do if such mothers were willing to re- 
Iin ti like civilities ; but you just send 
M.ui :i".ij. .I' i hildren to see them and 
see how thej will take it. I'ithertheir 
children ..ill be none out, or just going, 
ir there will bu some other plausible 

excuse l"r not entertaining them that 
day; and it I hey remain they will be 
made to :• el that I hey are in the way 

and iiol v.... .ime, ami will eome hone 
hurt . ud disappointed. 

I remember once, when a child, hav- 

ing 'ion... neighbor children \ isit us 

with their mother, who remaiked as 

she Inul aside her Imi i. "I brought 

•' •'•» ••hildren with me  to-day,  dear 
Mrs. I... tin ■     , ,. 
cious strawh.-iiii-t and knew that they 
would be •>■'•■'! a treat 10 the dear little 

thin -v." '■'■■■ my mother was just in 

the el of preparing strawberries for 
presi rving when our visitors were an- 
nounced, lmt she i hecrfnlly gave (Ant 

up and distributed them at dinner ■ ith 
an unsparing band, together with the 
other delicacies of the season. Some. 
lime after that, mother took us with 
her to return the visit, ami I remem 
her that she could scarcely restrain 
our impatience to the point of starting 
„t a reasonable hour, so eager were we 
to go. The lady received us with pro- 
fnse expression of welcome, but very 

soon managed to let ns understand 

lh.it i: was an I \eeedingly busy 
lay with her, and that her cook was 
engaged in some employment that 
would prevent her giving ns anything 
extra for dinner. This, however, did 
not prevent oui looking forward to the 

hour with a pleasure which, as the 
event proved, was far from realized. 

I do not remember what the dinner 

consisted of, hut I know tl at   we   bad 
dried fruit  pies for  desert.   1 could 
no? help reflecting with a slight feeling 
of resentment, that my toother would 
have laid aside any employ incut not 
of superlative importance in order to 

entertain her guests in a creditable 

manner. 

I remember thai 1 smarted consider- 
ably under another little thing that 
occurred that afternoon. While at 
play out on the grounds we discovered 
a beautiful pear tree richly laden with 
the tempting fruit, and my little broth- 
er, obeying the first impulse of a child, 
ran to our hostess and asked if we 
could have some. 

She smiled in her blandest manner 
and was »» sorry t" disappoint the 
dear little darling fellow, but she was 
f\|M elii.g the BUhOp io stop with   ber 
when he came, and really those pears 

were lieing saved for that very occa- 
sion. I wondered with childish spite 
if the ISUbop was expected to eat all 

We were never allowed 
treatment we receive 

pliments that were paid to us; yet 
there never was a time that I did not 

feel sure of her love and entire sell ab- 
negation in our behalf. Here was a 
love that endureth even unto tLa tad, 
wid the meuioiy oi it now makes me a 

better and a happier woman, (rod 

grant that the world may become full- 
er ol snch mothers, and that we shall 
have less of this false, ueuima-iii.ili.iug 
Okcr babies and children, and more of 
that deep, pure,sdldenylng devotiou 
whiob ohaiHoterltes the true lover of 
the little ones that Christ so exalted 
and blessed. • 

A Wonderful Man. 

OI-.AKIIAI. JOHN ll.  MAl.Kl Wilt. 

A Lower of fa* Maynifiecmt—A logi- 
ciun in the liarravki—A Mural in the 
Field—A Votary at the Shrine of Sa- 
ture— The Untied of Men-T'.c Aaor- 
ed of rfoMffi, 

This old warrior aleopa the sleep of 
a soldier in a rude Texas grave, over 
which there is no monument. The 
grass was growing about it in the early 
summer, and there were ftowera there, 
Withered and laded, scattered hv a 
woman's band. A votary at the shrine 
of nature and finished diplomat at the 
court of Venus, it was fitting that 
there should be largtut of green gi ow- 
ing grasses and love flowery. |i coses 
are the t'-ir droua oi' angels, us the 
beautiful Arab belief puts forth poetry, 
then is this lowly mound a hallowed 
s|Hit. and needs not the sculptmed 
stone, the fretted column, the ivy and 
the obelisk. 

Magiuder was a wonderful man.— 
He stood six feet four inches iu height, 
and had u fpi tM men envied and women 
adored. His nerves were all iron.— 
Foreign travel and coinprcheusiva cul- 
ture bad given to bis wit a zest that 
was always crisp and sparkling. He 
never lacerated. To the sting ota re- 
partee he added the hoaoy of the clo- 
ver. He could fight all day and litUMM 
all night In the morning a glass of 
brandy and a strongeigar renewed his 
strength and caused the cup of his 
youth to run over with the precious 
wine ol health and  high   spirits.    He 
love.I magnificent uniforms, magn.ii- 
cent riders, and magnificent women. 

Gifted and graceful in conversatii n, 
he was a pet ill the lomh.ir and  i Ii ;;i 
ii.in in i In- barracks.   He had studied 

battery at point-blank range, am! in 
the valley below a regimen) of Ian- 
cers were forming for a charge. Oar 
fire had been slackened, 
were lying down, 
beside one of the 

■mil   the Mel, 
A young  nun  sat 

- -,'itns amusing  him 
self with picking up pebbles and shoot- 
bag them out from  his  hand. 
Lancers came nearer \ I 

The 
i to ll, 

young officer whom 1 bud n ,d. and 
10 sprang np -aiming. ' ',-,„„• ,ul,„. - 
Lieut. George ll. MoClellan.' • Very 

well l.ieuui,:,,,,. Take command of 
one ottho guns and disperse l.an- 
ears. The gauoers rushed to their 
pieces. All the great cannons al,,,,,. 
Uaapnlteneo went to roaring Ti„ 
battle began anew. Worth Was'swcen. 
tng up the acclivity, the Lancers were 
routed, and thonextlsaw of.McClcllan 
he was smoking a cigarette in the 
pnlaee ot Bantu Anna, his face as black 
iisa powder-keg.and an u-lv wouudill 
his arm." 

Whtt| ;, book hi» lite Would make in 
the hands of some men. He once in- 
tended to   write   an autobiography. - 
Wheth.-r it was begun or not we do" tiot 
know—most certainly it was never fin 
lshed. 

The brave fond heart is pulseless 
now. The form of the stalwart soldier 
is dust in ils laraway grave. The In: 
rels that he gathered and won. so well 
are faded and none. Back from ii,.- nj.. 
known land no voice will conic to tell 
of what mi"! !w lakes in the spectral 
oojamna, closed up and sH<>nt, awaiting 
the resurrection day. Yet Oral deals 
gently with a soldier.   When bu is 
brave, and noble,  and  courteous, and 
merciful, he has those attributes which 
assimilate heaven, and. then-  he is 
foreordained to happiness after death. 
It may be Uu ia coming; the biv.iu- 
aciure rightcold and dreary, we know, 
for some, but alter the night the morn- 
ing. and after the judgment day tin- 
New Jerusalem, 

Business. Law. 

't il not legally necessary to say oa. 
a not., -for vaiuo received." 

A not,, on Sunday is void. 

A not,, obtained by fraud, or from • 
person in a statues' intoxication cannot 
he collected. 

I fa note be lost or stolen, it does net 
release the maker ; he mast pay it. 
An endorser of a note is exempt from 

liability if not served with notice of its 
dishonor within twenty-four hours of 
its iiou-pajincnt. 

A n,.ie by a mjnm. js voj(1 

Bottm bear interest only when so 
dated. 

Principals are responsible for the 
acts of their agents. 

Each individual in a partnership Is 
responsible for tho whole amount of 
the debts of the firm. 

Ignorance of tin. law exinses no one. 
'I is ti fraud to conceal  a fraud. 

The law cnni|iclsnoonc to do impos- 
sibles. 

An agreement without consideration 
is void. 

Signatures made with a lead pencil 
are good in law. 

A receipt for money paid is not le- 
gally conclusive. 

The act sol one partner bind all the 
others. 

Contracts made on   Sunday cannot 
Is- enforced. 

A contract made with a minor is 
void. 

A contract made with a lunatic is 
void. 

French in Paris. Italian in Rome, and 
.•Spanish in the Halis of the   atontCZU 

The sabn 

Fun Ahead. 
3.T. CABKOW, r. STATES MARSHAL, 

CHARGED win; FOROKRV   :-,■•.... 
LAW An   SIN.I MI-   TIIH   < '.-■•:■■ ••■.• 
AM—Sill     Hi    BE     UXIKHIll)    AT 
OWE—DIAMOND11 i HIA-I.. .... ,•..-. 

[Fi'um the Wilmington Journal.] 
We learn, from the mosl reliable au 

thority, thai S.T. C'arrow, the I'tiited 
States Marshal for Nouh Carolina, 
stands charged al the hands of James 
Sil.el.ill, ol l.-.be.-iill . .i.m'\ .   '.  ::h   -hi 
serious crime ol forgery. The fuel 

I the case, as represented to us :.-.i 
I lollowfl : 

Beating Citienbji steam.—Tbeenforo- 
< d rebuilding ofChicago baa suggested 
various improvments in cities, among 
which is that ol heating the entire town 
w iih steam in ■ manner very similar to 
thai by which it was fonnely lighted 
—by nn ans of pipes running under 
ground from some central reservoir to 
each house, thus doing awuy forever 
with the annoyance caused by bad 
coal,damp wood, kindlings, &c. It 
may lie doubted whether the times is 
ripe for MI extensive an inprovemeut. 
lmt when we rememl>ertluil|steani msy 
lie toreed through these pipes to an 
immense distance with a very slight 
diminution of heat, and at the rate of 
seven miles per minute, it does indeed 
seems as if'the day could not be far 
distant when a practical application 
shall lie made of what hashing been 
i':eoieli.-ail\ admitted.-. ltaltimoreSun. 

mas. The sabre eternise*1 ha learned 
from a Turk. His horsemanship was 
of the English kind, that is to gay, not 
graceful, hut impossible to lie surpass- 
•al.t'w firm riding and endurance. He 
music, one   of them- "Imogens,     l.tii 
in it the plaint|ve melody of a lover 
and the sad nthin of burial bugles. 

In  the Crimea he astonished the i through Carrow.    Luecl 
French officers by sleeping at the front | r,.(vjv,.,i by Sinclair, but iii 

less$100, uas received by him 
('arrow, and il is s..:i.'., be now . li 

with the chasseurs under lire. In 
Mexico he sent back lo tho archbishop 
a lady's perfumed glove he had found 
in his palace when the city was won, 
and With it a note which read . '• it is 
pretty enough lo have In-longed to As 
Queen.     Would she have pardoned me 
it I had appropriated itt" As the 
archbishop sent him the next day a 
basket of delicious wine, it is supposed 
that the lair owner of the glove  lUUSt 
have looked leniently upon the hand- 
some American soldier. Later, and he 
was riding with Gen. Scott down the 
long street of Ituibide. Gen t'.aniett 
joined them, and Magrndcr drew a lit 
tie back lor his superiors to confer to- 
gether.   A white pufTof smoke curled 
out from an open window, a sudden re- 
port followed speedily, and   Garnetl 
and horse fell haul and hi.sully. An 
ounce ball intended for Scott, had bro- 
ken Garnett's Hugh, and killed his 
charger.    Fearing another  Ore, Ma- 
Cruder galloped to the side ot biSCli i' 
and covered his body with his own.— 
The old man's eves never dropped, nor 
bis voice changed an intonation. "II.oi 
long Will it take you to batter down 
that house I" he spoke curtly to I.ii u 
tenant .Magiuder, pointing with a 
sweep of his lingct to the nearest, and 
from  which   the  bullet  came.     "An 
hour by the watch. General."   "Then 
open fire at point blank range, and 
leave not one stone upon another." 

It was done . and well done, and 
those who saw .Magrnder soon after- 
wards noticed that he bad another bar 
on his epaulettes—he bad been made a 
captain. War was bis clement, the bi- 
vouac his delight, and the battle bis 
perfect happiness.    Besides, prodigal, 
fashionable, foolishly brave some- 
times, a spendthrift, generous, a true 
friend and staunch comrade, the sur- 
render at Appomattox made him an 
aged man in his prime, and wrinkled 
his features, which had before resisted 
all the attacks of tim.'. 

One who wandered far and long with 
him in other lands, iu sweet sunshiny 
weather, relates how, from Vera Crua 
to Cbapultepee, he  went   with lla- 
grader all over the bal lie-fields ol the 
Mexican war. The light came back 
to bis eyes and the lire to his face.wheii 
telling id Coiitreras, and Cherubusco, 

Wlml Vaeeination An»/>nHC.-Throogh 
the increase of intelligence three great 
disease)—tho Oriental plauge, the 
scurvy, an.l the small-pox—acotempo- 
isirary say.-, "havebeencoui|iaratively 
e inaigiicd in tin* past." With regard 

of 11« the latter diseases, it is hard to inv 
:i-in.. its destructive virulence in old 
times. Iis average annual death rate 
seven years ago. in eounliies where it 

■ a most closely observed, was about 
il.OOOtn I.!MMI,OU0 of population, and 
nearly one-tealli   of   all   who  died.— 
u haj vaccination has effected may be 
iiiferied froni the fact that inCopcnba- 
gen, ill twelve years before the   intro- 

,,,.  'I'ieii,.:i of vaccination,  5,500  jiersons 
ering the amount, and iiayublu to fi.si'  ■-■• ■•.    ■; ■ ;- • *...»i the year 1802 

had  been   forwarded   lo him vaccination had been nade" W^iaw. 
w as  nut  ry, only 1 •« persons died of small pox 

amount, 

Sinclair, known as the ''fighting par- 
son," who is a pi'iMiineut >0all.i».1.  ..I 
llobesoii, and ill one time a in. 
mem ber ol the legislature from Ilial 
county. Wad appointed liyCliiow as a 
census taker lor Uobeson coutity.    His 
account tnr services rendered was ii:;!, 
was in ti 
ering li 
Older. 

',.- ...M:.. mid 

Carton with having forged Ins immc 
to the cheek, thus obtaining tin-   mon- 
ey.   The "lighting parson" bad previ 
oiisiy borrowed 9100 Horn Carrow,  foi 
which amount he was indobted ::i the 
time of the alleged forgery, ami i- is 
suppoMil thai Canow resorted lo lliu 
means for securing the money. Some 
have even gone so lar as to say thai 
Carrow had Sinclaii appointed a 11 nsus 
laker so thai bu might, in this manner, 
recover the money loaned. Che si laii 
is said lo have created quite a sensa- 
tion' at i.umlii iton. arraugeim ntshav- 
ing already been made lor entering 
suit. Sinclair, we also leam. has 
threatened thai he will make I ariou 
pay five times the amount retaimd by 
him. Whether or not he may i... in 
clined to do ibis, is lo be li •> il il al 
the grand jury oi the next district 
conn will not be quite so le.u.iii." 

'■Diamond cut diamond" say. Ilw 
Journal, flic loading would have 
ended better—Dog eat dog. 

iver Ihe whole Kingdom of Denmark, 
mil of a population of L'.."iiH),0IS). 

Arrttti under ti,< KMtuLmi in 
South Carolina,—Columbia, S. O, Oct. 
•_■... In York county eighty-three ar- 
i.sisliave been made under kuklux law 
up ;.i this time. Other arrests are 
made daily. A number of prisoners 
are also iii j.'i' nere. A batch was 
brought down yesterday, and were 
marched through the rain irom tho de- 
pot ami pnl in dampoells without be- 
ing allowed to change their clothing. 
These arrests cause much excitement 
throughout the Slate, and are creating 
considerable depression iu trade: circle. 

/.'a hmund Uinnatdk 

tiiout What will Georgia   I'.O 
her BuUook. 

ltiitus It. Bullock, who. by the grace 
of Radical rascality and ihe power of 
Federal bayonets, has u   |M-rmittc<l 
for years lo misruiethcStsiieol Uenrgia 
ami lo rob her trensury, has al I.i-: 
relieved the Slate of his presence bj 
tendering bis resigimtiou. He came 
for away from the lines of Ihe Slate 
before be allowed the fact, lo liecome 
known. Probably he thought he was 
safer in the air breathed bj llehtii. 
Cameron, and others who h. iped In in 
to rob the state of her railro ids than 
he would have been « ilhin her I sutlers. 

Uullock aiidiintteil lo a l lilted 
Si-.i.'s Senator, iu tbisc.ty, yesterday, 

iot bkethei i— politica 
I 

1  1..- iuiiH-achcd 

•  Stale.     \ .i.i 
have iiiui.'.l  a - 

S..i would ,i have iiceii 
for   the   I.i gislutUre   to 

that ho did not like the < i—• 
affairs were taking in Georgia, and 
that he feared be would  Is- iui|aaclieil that ho 1 
it he returned to 
likely, lor Ihe pajiei 
much lately. 
very   strange 

ACountryman stopped at * telegrapb 
window, v. here a young lady was re- 
■■eiving dispatches and alter looking on 
a moment, called to his companion. 
"Sav, Bill, iu.-t eome and sce'em make 
iK,ner Millars! Don't she know her 
biz-ch, Bill!" 

; Simuli Cart.—K. D. Baker, lor- 
meriv editor of the Sand..' Hill 7/traU, 
publishes the afalement that be was 
IM rmanently cured nl asthma of many 
•,.ais standing by the USB of equal 
....ns of pulverized saltpetre sad sugar 
li .,:...! iu his room. A Iriend of bis. 
si. i.aii'y alllicteil that she was obliged 
to rest Iu hi r chair nights, for months 
al a time, was also permanently cured 
bv this simple remedy. As it will cost 
lmt a trine and oau do no injury, ho 
ncuumeuds those afflicted with tho 
distressing disease to try it. 

A white boy met a colored boy the 

„'!,.-r day and asked him what be had 
-mii a short nose for f "I 'spec' so It 
won't poke itself into other people's 
business!"   was the reply. 

•I loll yon what, sir," said a Yaukee 
i,| his opponent, ''thai man don't 
amount to a sum in arithmetie j add 

him up anil there is nothing to carry." 

abroad, but next day we   had   a 

real holiday 
, sus|it*ctcd v. 
'• satory   oil 
mother nevei inai 

10 i and l'.iote, and Molino del   Bey,  and 
.1 | the Helen Hate, and Chapultcpec. al . 

the City of 

liuncr u hich we shrewdly nil*.   ...-..«,  
as intended as a compen-   anj Qnitman, and all tooyoung'SUDor- 
,iii-'.    1   remember  that dinatea who afteiwards playedI such 

boast of ber de | bloody parts in the greatest ol Anieri 
can dramas. 

In ailing as hi 
to make a big  thing  financially  from | when 
his expense account.    A-  natters are 
going  now.  Ihe  paticul   public work 
would probably l.e siii-f....! with  this 
nmmgcuii nl:  i»;:i    Presidenl   Graut 
may rest assurcdth.il ihe project >^ 
sending so many high officials abroad ; votion to us. never made a practice ofI j5™yj^J"among*» thousand; '-The lire 
to attend bis -..ii -or nl .-ending them ' ,.ll;il|,, ,ls ronuj with her everywhere,   .__ Ul(. uin 0f Chupnltepec  was tei 
abroad at l!..   public   i xpi use at   all—' 
Will ll.'VCl   inl 

I of the p.- .['li. - 

      .   Mexico.    His  talk   was 
lever ended of Scott and Twiggs.W nod 
,nd Worth, Smith and Pillow,  J ay lor 

UlMcClellau be told this 

rible.    Fifty pieces of heavy  artiKry ..  iii>. diaggnl us into notice ia anyway,      
willnevei command the approbation '        "•*» ,.,'„,„ L.„ naaaed  against  my four gua ■X. X. Hun. and, above all, never repeated the com-1 were BMSSBU   «•■■■'••  *"J 

Impeach him.   If be did not deserve 
ii. then impeacliuienl should IIL- blot- 
ted from the books. Having plunder- 
ed tin- Slate to his heart's content, and 
lined Ins nest w.ih stolen gold, he 
aaves himself by fleeing from the    • 
vengeance of i nlragi'djHiiplc. 
i.s safe  to  prc-dict   that   Bui! ■» 
never again disgrace the soilofGi  r-l    ,i,.. >\ 
ria by treading upon i'.    Evi ry horn       ., ..] C'M-.H 
man V. the Slate  must bn ilbe  mori    ul,..,. 
freelv now that he has resigned.   Hi   ...n, 
was a perfect iuenbus ujion   ihe enti   
prise and  welfare  of the  State,    ind      .-jjal, what HUM 
prosperity conid  nol But remain lai   .. s  ..ou . 

■    l«    l.._.    molnrlmi,.,atr-.lt'.>tl I 
Old' I -• 

Calium'a Eye Water. 
I: has no superior, if.it has its equal, 

i loi soreoi or  inflamed 

and you'll find 
win a notbiti 

ej es.     Try it, 

it all  right.   It cures 

else will- 

...in. -A new richly per- 
r, l-i removing ink, acid, 

..  I   dill   from   the  bauds.    It 
I hem clean. smiMith and   white. 

f li.e  State,  and 
not lint remain I u 

from  it  while  hi.  maladmiiiisirat'cn 
overshadowed it.—Wo**. I'atr ot. 

do your folks dinef-' 
H-:   that's   missus' 
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V.   DCFVY,   EDITOR. 

QBBEHSBOBO, N. C. 

THURSDAY,   Nov. 6t. 1871. 

We arc no al.irmi.st. We nrc not 
among those who surrender before the 
fight begiDSj neither are we among 
those who wouhl go to sleep over-con- 

fiilenf in our own strength, dream ot 
vietory and waka up to be nopjjod like 
I he mischief. We know Be enemy i« 
at work now, and so should we be. It 
is a delusion to suppose that we can 
wait uutil we make our nominations 
and then effect an organization within 
a mouth or six weeks. It can't be done. 
It is an impossibility. 

We would ur^e upon the repreeenU- 
live men of the party to meet at Kal 
eigh sometime during the cession of 
the Legislature and unite upon some 
plan of action so that when the  mem- 

What We Need. 

The magniAeent result of the recent 
election in Virginia has demonstrated 

the value aud importance of a thorough 
urgauiraiion. lo that, more than 
anything else in the world, is our sis- 
ter State indebted for her glorious vic- 

tory. With her well arranged plan of. |H.rs r(,lur„ home they may go to work 
action, aud In r party discipline she ,„ earnest and form an organization not 
knew ber strength, and when the day 0I,iv j„ t.very county but in ovcry pre 
of contest came she entered upon it I (.in,.t in t]10 state and then wo can 
resolutely,co:iliih:itly, and when night i v_.ork to s(lm(, purpose and with some 

fell she saw herself triumphant ami 'ct.ltalll,y of success, 
her  foes   vanquished   and  scattered, |    ^-n(, ra(ii(.a|K are al  work now, and 
Virginia is safe,  aud  i I than any | we can»|. afl,„j to be idle long. 
other Southern State, mistres of her 

own destinies. 
Will we. the Conservatives of North 

Carolina, follow her noble example, or 
will we go on in our slothful inactivity 
and permit our wily, active enemy to 
so arrange his forces that WO will fall 
an easy pny to him when the hour  ot 

conflict comes 1 If we comfort our- 
selves with the thought that our anta- 
gonists are lying idle we deceive 0111- 

selves, for tbej are bnsj now as bea- 
vers organizing their forces and ma 
taring plans of action for the coming; 
campaign.    Their big   men   and   their 

little men are all at work; in town and j 
village and hamlet, and 00 the cmss 
roads are these agents of radicalism 
busy by night ami day funning their ( 
clubs and their societies, quietly but 
zealously and effectually. They will 
make a dispel.ite struggle to get pos 

session ol the Stale, ami in that strug- 
gle they will   be  aided   by  the power 
and patronage of the federal govern 
uifut. Alaeadj has the order gone 
loith from head quarters at Washing 

ton to remove fiom die federal offices 

all deputies, clerks See, who an- not in 
full political accord with the radical 
party, and active, earnest workers Ibi 
its success. A.man's fitness lor posi- 
tion is not measured by his capacity 
but by his devotion to radical princi- 
pics, and the zeal he manifests in la- 
boring to secure radical victories.— 
Thns the whole federal revenue sys- 
tem is made a radical machine, and its 
officers large and small converted into 
missionaries tor the propagation ol 
radical idea 

What Our Farmers Should Do. 

It has not been generally believed 

heretofore that the soil of Guilford 
county was adapted to the raising of 
tine tobacco; but the experiments 
made by a low farmers w ho have given 
their attention lo the subject have 

proved that wo can not only raise 
Urn- tobacco in Guilford, but the very 
finest The lew farmers who have en- 

gaged in the culture of it have suc- 
ceeded well and realised more money 
lroui a few acres than their neighliors 

have on live limes the extent of land 

planted in anything else. 
Greensboro is particularly iutcrested 

i in this subject, for if our farmers will 
each of them plant more or less tobac- 

co this will eventually become a tobac- 
co market, which it ought to lie now. 

We would like to see  a  meeting  of 

our fanners called in this city at an 
early day for the purpose of taking 
this subject under consideration, for 
we believe that the discussiou aud in- 
terchange of views, would prove bene- 

ticial all round. 
Who Mill move in the matter f 

South Carol'na. 

Tho condition of those counties in 
South Carolina pot under martial law 
by the edict of King Grant is truly 
deplorable, if we may credit oue talf 
tho story that if told by the papers 
and correspondents writing from there. 
Men are reported as abandoning their 

business and homes in a state of terror, 
and leaving their property and families 
unprotected and at the mercy of the 
negroes whose bad passion have been 

aroused by the evil teachings and 
incendiary conduct of their miserable 

leaders. Pretty much the same con 
dition of affairs prevails in those west- 
ern counties in onr State where radi- 
cal deputy marshals have been swing- 
ing a wide swath, and arresting whom 
they choose. The Raleigh papers tell 

us that forty were brought down to 
that city night before last, to lie im- 
mured in prison, until tho federal court 

meets, when they will bo tried. 
Thus it goes; counties arc declared 

under martial law, States will follow, 
until the bayonet stands supreme, the 

undisputed master of the country.— 
Tis useless to talk. The great mass 
of people at the North look at this 
thing and do not rebuke it; the great 
mass of the people at tho South look 

at it and cannot prevent it. India- 
criminate arrests are made, the inno 
cent with the gnilty, the dungeons 

open and receive their victims; the 
bayonet glitters; the hinges creek ; 

tho citizen enters the cell appointed 
lor him by despotic laws, and his lib- 

erties aro gone. 
This is the beautiful State of affairs 

that radical masters have favored na 
with, aud but a small sample ol the 
fate which awaits the whole country 
if the plans of Grant & Co. bo not 

thwarted by the people. 

| What  Jc-tlersou   Thought About 
It. 

We publish  the   following extract 
from a letter of Thomas Jefferson,  ou 
tl.e subject of appointing relatives  to 
otlice : 

'•The resolution 'not to appoint any 
relative to otlice) had long been form 
ed in my mind. The pnbtie will never 
be made tobelievethai an appointment 
of a relative is made on the gronn.l of 

Will we sit on the wayside and make I merit alone, uninfluenced by family 
no effort to oppose the operations of jviewsi nor can they ever see "with ap- 

these emissaries?    Will wc  wait until . ""*"*■ °"f"' |L*.*?S!A*i* 
„ , I thev intrust to  their  Presidents for 

the eleventh hour, till they have per- puoiie pcrposvs, divided out as family 
looted their plans, and then enter the I property. Mr. Adams degraded htm. 
field with nothing but a great noise I self infinitely by his conduct on this 
and a disorganized host, without any I subject, as Gen. Washing— •••>«•..■... 
concert Of arti" *-.....-.vu  mi the 

i. .:. .•.-.,.i.1nis to proceed by, I should 
be doubly   inexcusable  to err.   It is 

question of Convention onght to teach | true that this places the relations of 
the President in a worse situation than 
if be were a stranger; out the public 

us a lesson. We went into that cam- 
paign and   were   beaten   by   our own 

bungling mismanagement.    We bear 
ourselves. We groped in the dark, 
and the ltest   intormed  of our leadeis 

knew no more the morning of the elec 
tiou what the probable result wouhl be 
than we know to -night what i.. going 
to take place to-morrow in the empire 
of Japan.   Why I   Because we had no 
organization, no plan of action, then 
were no leaders to map out the lines to 
lie pursued, the points to be defended 
and the points to be attacked.   We 
went into the contest IM-11 lnell. blind, 
scarcely knowing who was with in, 
who against us. and the eonscquence 
was we were handsomely thrashed bv 

an enemy inferior in numbers but su- 
perior in discipline. With proper 
managenniut and a proper organiza- 
tion we could have carried the (on 
vention. with all the objections against 
it, by at least five thousand majority. 

Will we repeat the blunder ot bust 
■Summer and go into another campaign 
without having profited bj the ezperi 
enoe of the past t Will we permit our 

selves to be outgcncial'.ed.   out-manes- 
uvred aud vanquished again by a foe 
whom we have been 111 the habit of re- 
garding as an ignorant rabble.' If 
not the sooner we begin to muster our 
available strength and form our forces 

into a compact, wieldable mass the 
bettor for us and the more promising 
our prospects will be. Delays are dan. 
gerous. and woahould not lull ourselves 
to shunber with the syren song, or a 
fancied prospect of uu easy triumph. 
If we do we may wake up to a worse 
surprise than that of last August. 

We need not fear our radical Iocs as 
much as out own want of energy, our 
own culpable inaction ; and we urge 
upon the leaders of the part* to loose 
no time in devising some plan b\ 
which the conservatives in the State 
may be thoroughly organized and 
placed on a footing to enter upon the 
campaign next Summer with that con 
cert of action which alone will insure 
succese. 

Let a plan of organization similar to 
that of Virginia be adopted and tin 
State Hours b,» twenty thousand ma 
jority. Without some such organiza- 
tion we wouhl not hazard a peck of 
peanuts on the result. 

g 1. which cannot be effected" if its 
confidence be lost, requires this sacri- 
fice." 

What a striking 'difference between 

this greatest of presidents and the of- 
ficial dwarf that now occupies the 
chair olState. Several of our presidents 
persistently refused, and many of them 
reluctantly appointed relatives to Offi- 
ces ev. II where their merit and ability 

were unquestioned, but Grant, not 
tender of his honor as they, seems to 
regard the government as family prop- 
erty on which he and bis numerous rel- 
atives are to live and grow rich. Forty 

two of his relatives at this time hold 
official positions. 

We'd like to hear Jefferson's opinion 
on Grant. 

How one Candidate for the Presi 
dency Attacks Another. 

from George Francis  Train'* Spetvh at 
St. Joseph, Mo., Oct. 28- 

Grant is the most gigantic sell ever 
plaved off on an outraged people.— 
[Sensation'] He is an ignoramns.— 
lie thinks Lafaycttec came from Ger 
many and the Hessians from France. 
(That's so.] BenCe ho sided with' a 
rotten empire against a live republic. 
I Hisses.] Don't hiss him; he don": 
know any better. I never tee the gen 
eral that I don't feel like saying: Gen- 
eral, I've only five minutes, tell me all 
vou know, "jLaughter.] You might 
as well try to light a wet squib as to 
get a popular cheer for the great dead- 
beat, dead-head, bribetaker! [Sensa- 
tion and applause.] His passagi 
through the cast and west is a funeral 
cortege, with Morton, and Butler and 
the   official  thieves as pall-healers.— 
[Sensation.]   His. own party swallow 
him as they would a dose of salts and 
senna. [Laughter.] They are ashaiind 
of him. His ignorance, his nepotism, 
his disgusting habits, are minute!} 
portrayed by Sunnier. Tillon and 
Phillips, once his bosom romiuuiid'M 
It.avfc'iti.e tn'e party obliges these pro- 
fessional hacks to sleep with him.— 
[Laughter.] A last horse, a slant six. 
some rot gut.a tally Bid, a big.steal and 
stolid stupidity make up his grand 
tolai.    I Hisses.] 

Stn 

Meeting of tho Legislature. 

The Legislature of this State meets 
OH next -Monday, and we trust they 
will go to work in earnest, do it up 

quick, cut down expenses, aud return 
home as soon as possible. There will 
lie amendments to-the constitution to 
be considered ; the subject of immigra- 
tion ought to be taken iuto considcra- 
lion, and some effort made to familiar- 

ize the outside world with the resources 
of North Carolina and the advantages 
she presents to settlers ; retrenchment 
of expenses ought to i>« made wnsre- 
ever it  is possible  to do so.   Every 
■ layth.it the session is prolonged in- 
creases the bill of expense to the peo 
pie and makes heavier the burden of 
taxation they now have to bear. 

Give os, then, quick work, few 
speeches and a short Session. 

Mr. John Bragg, well known as As- 
sistant Operator on the Western Union 
Telegraph, at Kaleigh, has been ap- 
pointed by GOT, Lindsay, of Alabama 
Superintendent   of the  Alabama  and 

Chattanooga Bailrond Telegraph line. 

Mr. James A. 1'iidgen, residing in 
Kiiist,m hud his premisis entered bv 
burglars last Monday and robbed of 
."lain. 

Strioking Statistic*). 

The receipts derived by the United 
es government from internal reve- 

nue during the fiscal year eliding on 
the.'.nth of June last were9144,011,7^4. 
An examhiation of the details of the 
report of the Treasury Bureau shows 
the sources from which this revenue 
came. (Inspirits (not distilled from 
fruits) the amount eolltctei! reached 
i-'.>.~. 13,973. The per diem and special 
tax on distillers and rectifiers wasdS,- 
.". 12,232. The retail liquor dealers paid 
9:5,rjo7,570. Wholesale dealers 92,1!:'. 
515. Other items increase the aggre- 
gate ol the taxes on spirits to j !."< •'">-,- 
Oil. 

The revenue collected from tobacco 
was: On cigars, 96,698,37"; an iiiann- 
faetuiers ol cigars and tobacco, 8102, 
301 ; on chewing tobacco and Banff, 
920,090,200; ou smoking tobacco, ?l, 
870,280; on export stamps, 96G,UKJ: 
on dealers iu leaf tobacco, 9221,433; 
on dealers in manufactured tobacco, 
9909,219; making the total tobacco 
tax. iX;,">7S,5S7. 

The tax of one dollar per barrel on 
bier netted 97,160,345. The tax on 
the deposits, capital and circulation ol 
banks was 93,043,789. The tax on 
incomes ol individuals aud eor|>oratioii 
Was919,151,938. The tax derived tiom 
gas, stamps, penalties and old taxes, 
on occupations, now exempt, amounted 
to about 9>'lt,INN),000. 

One of the most striking points in 
this series of Official statistics is the 
mixing up of the incomes of individuals 
and of corporations, so that neither can 
be well understood. 

radical Rule in Texas. 

The following article tells in  con- 
cise and forcible terms f he tale of Bad- 
ical oppression by oue of Gram's imi- 
tators : 

MABTlAl. LAW IS  TEX 16. 

South Carolina is not the only State 
in which martial law has been pro- 
claimed.   It now appears that on the 
!)th ultimo Governor Davis, of Texas, 
proclaimed martial law and susfiended 
the writ at habiati eorpus in Limestone 
and l-'ieestoue counties, and, under 
date of 34th ultimo* we have an order 
from one ot his major-general, levying 
upon the former county a war tax of 
940,000, lovable in three days, under 
penalty of 10 |>er cent, addilional and 
instant sale. The pretext on which 
these Violent aud lawless proceedings 
ale taken is the same as that alleged 
in the case of South Carolina—:!ie 
existence, to wit, of anted and organ- 
ized insurrectionary bodies too strong 
for the process of the courts. The 
real cause, as also in South Carolina 
is purely political. In the late Texas 
election Limestone and Freos.tono 
counties went heavily against the 
Radical candidate for Congress in that 
district, and only by throwing out 
their votes could the returns be possi- 
bly made to elect him. A pretext for 
throwing them out was found in an 
election disturbance iu the former 
county. A squad Of the negro militia 
shot down an old man iu the streets, 
resisted the attempt of tho local au- 
thorities to arrest iheni. and only suc- 
cumbed when the JMSM commitatui 
Stormed the house ill which they had 
intrenched themselves. Discerning iu 
this a foul and premeditated rebellion 
Governor Davis immediately pro- 
claims martial law, not only iu the 
OOUnlV a In re the disturbance occurred, 
bnt iu the one next adjoining, hounds 
out ins standing army, and assesses a 
special war tax   II)K>II   his  victims   to 
defray the cost of tliuirown oppression. 
This is the language of his proclama- 
tion ot the 9th of October. 

I, Edmund J. Davis, Governor of 
the Slate of Texas, by virtue of the 
authority in me rested by the consti- 
tution and laws of said .Stale, do here 
by declare and proclaim martial law 
in said counties of Limestone and Free- 
stone, end do oider that the   laws  be 
suspended therein, and thai the issu- 
ance ot'the writ ot hithtwi corpus with- 
JBOT directed t„ said counties or either 
of them be prohibited until the Legis- 
lature now iu se»s on shall take such 
action as it may deem ncucssniy, and 
until this proclamation is revoked.— 
An assessment of 930,000, or so much | 
thereof as may be necessary, king 
hereby directed to be levied ami col- 
lided oil il„ piopcily subject lo tax- 
ation of the resident citizens of said 
county of Limestone. 

Following in Ibis wake, a subaltern 
iu Ihe Slate standing  army  publishes 
ou the 24th of October hU proclamation 
thus : 

Pursuant to orders received from 
Major-General A.G. Mallov,cotr.ina;id- 
ing Slate forces iu Limestone county, 
1 am ordered to assess ami levy a 
B|K*e;al military tax ol forty thousand 
dollars [9-10,000), to IH- pail by the 
citizens of Limestone county, to defray 
the expo.ses el military commission 
and State I mops now on duty in said 

Congretsional Apportionment—Sev- 
en] measures were proposed at the 
last session of Congress for the propos 
ed new apportionment for members 
of tho body, but .no law was passed 
upon tho subject, A full house consists 
of 21 members. Congress may increase 
the numbers so that no state will lose, 
but in this ease the new and growing 
states will increase their membership. 
The secretary of the iuterior has, nu- 
der the present laws, a right to make 
the apportionment, when congress fails 
in its duty. To do so he must divide 
the populations of each state by the 
number representing the ratio of re- 
presentation, which ratio is obtained 
by dividing the total imputation of the 
I'niou by tho numbers ot members   of 
congress,    and    giving 
to each state au extra member for 
largest fractions, sn as to make up tho 
number 243. under this computation 
Missouri, Illinois and Texas would gain 
2 members each, and Iowa, Kansas, 
Michigan, New Jersey, Wisconsin and 
California would gain one each Tho 
New Kngland states would each lose 
one, II in nil, New York would lose 3- 
Ohio 3 and Kentucky and Punnsylva, 
nia 1 each.—Baltimore Sun. 

Grand Kxodoun.—The road down 
French Ilroad River leading to Teun. 
and ihe West is full of wagons, fam- 
ilies and pedestrians—fugitives from 
jnstice, leaving Kiillicrlord, Cleveland 
and the lowereouuties to avoid arrest 
for Ku Eluxing, Many of these men 
say they have been deceived aud mis- 
led by their party leaders, aud are 
swearing all sortsof vengeaucy against 
their whilom friends who have so sadly 
betrayed them.    Poor fellows,   in   our 
hearts we pity them.   This amounts to 
a very serious business, because these 
fugitives are ubaudoiug homes and 
cultivated crops, many of them behind. 
The simple fact of running awuy and 
evading the law is au advertisement 
ol their guilt. Many of ih.-m leave 
debts behind which will of oours believ- 
ed on their little property, 
(oftentimes at the instance of those 
who led them into trouble,) and it will 
be saci i lied, Homestead and all.— 
Axhvillc J'iuneir. 

Mormonltm in Xortk Carolina.— 
During tin-debate on the work of mis- 
sionaries at the present session of the 
Baptist convention,we were not a lit- 
tle surprised to bear one of tho Elders 
say that among other things he had to 
contend against, was a sluing spirit 
of mm monism inSurry county,ami tiiat 
a company of over a hundred had start- 
ed for Salt Lake City, Utah. This 
will iic uevsto mauy, aud with all the 
degeneracy of the times, we had no 
idea that an> thing of the kind existed 
in North Carolina. With Itrigham 
Young and his satelites fleeing before 
the urong aiin of the law, we cannot 
imagine what peace the deluded erea- 
tuies expect to find in this city of the 
plains.—(''tarlutte Obktrrer. 

/v. ling Hogs.—Begin early to feed 
bogs for pork.    We  are  apt lo  delay 
too long for convenience of having corn 
gathered, and  throw  this  important 
business too lar into the cold weather, 
when i: fakes a much   larger quantity 

'..'•'r'.i   Wh»n the atmosphere eoi.l the earl 

Grocsbeck, immediately, and pay the 
same. All persons refusing or failin 
to pay said tax within three (31 days 
lroui above date, ten (10) per cent. 
will be added, and their pronertv 
levied upon and sold to satisfy said 
tax. 

Id weather. Hogs that have had 
the inn of good pasture, without other 

- ' food, will not fatten well in legs than 
five weeks, and if not in very good 
condition when brought to the pen, 
six weeks w ,11 be required. Lot them, 
it practicable, be shut np and fed reg- 

The scoondrelism of all this speaks I 
foritsell; it is of a piece with tho 
abominable oppressions ol Mr. Grant ! 
towards South Carolina; it shows how ! 
emphatically the Itepnblican party is 
understood by its leaders to be a party i 
of force; how-they hate the fair tosti-l 
Diony of the ballot-box, and are ma-1 
licionsly and wilful)} predetermined to ' 
use violence before surrendering their 
power. Bui yesterday it was South 
Carolina  only  to  he uudei  the  iron 
heel ; to diij it is Texas, too ; ami to- 
morrow yet some other State or States 
may he added.    It is time for this war 
ou liberty to stop. 

1 ular by the middle of the mouth. 
It is most desirable that lor feeding 

Wilmington is said to bo full of pick- 
pockets, thimble'riggers, &c So won- 
der; for it is getting customary at fairs 
now to license all such. 

We take the billowing from the 
Billsboro Recorder: The man who 
can have his coffin made while alive, 
must look at death philosophically.— 
We hear of a case in (mini in Person 
county; Mr. ltichard Harris, who 
lives near Bradsher's store, thirty odd 
years ago turned out a sassafras tree 
to grow for the purpose of making 
himself a coffin, about twelve months 
ago the old man had it cut down and 
got someone in Koxboroiigh to make 
his coffin out of it. The old chap oeca- 
•ionallygets iutoit and stretches hiinsel 
out by way ol showing his neighbors a 
"good fit.*     I!e paid the maker of the 
coffin in wheat,   so he  is  one living 
man who will have no fuss over his 
grave about the   coffin when   dead.— 
Tins reminds ns ol an old ooon in 
Miiifrecsboro, >'. C, who had a (i.nin 
cast oi iron before the war. He had 
his grave dug, also, and walled up 
with brick—with a magnificent tomb- 
Stone setting torth bis name, date of 
birth, ami fixed his death "somewhere 
alsiul the year 1801." The old chap 
kept his cast iron coffin in his corn 
Crib, and used to shell corn in it. The 
crib needed no lock at night, for you 
couldn't get a negro   to go near it "al- 

Remarkable, but not Strange.—We 
have three old friends living in this 
County by the name of Haiti—William, 
James and John—aged respectively 
72, 71 and 61 years—and they have 
two sisters, elizabeth and Nancy, aged 
CO and 52 years. They are highly 
respectable good industrious citizens, 
and the live brothers and sisters have 
always lived and now live on the farm 
owned by their father ou Clear Creek.   il'r dark 

The remarkable part of the history 
of these worthy old persons is, that 
not one of them ever married. We The house of K. It. Daniel, of iiruiis- 
aseil one of the •• old boys" how it Was I wick couaty, was entered lastThurs- 
possible for him to go through this I dav and robbed of 8115 in money and 
World, which contained so many lovely    clotlli      to „|<5     ,        f ^,-- 
girls. without  marrying,  and he said 
he had always  been   too   bashful he 
loved the girls, but was '• shy" and 
alraid to propose. Consequently, he 
has spent his days in single loneliness. 
According to our judgment we think 
some girls of the olden time lost three 

all animals we should baveconvenieneea 
for grinding and cooking, and for hogs 
especially. it is the misfortune of 
small farmers, however, that they cau- 
not afford to pt act ice the most economi- 
cal methods; they eanuot incur so 
BO large ft cost of preparation for the 
sakeol the saving iu a small way that 
would result. To all who can, cooking 
is the true mode ot preparing food; 
others mils!   ilo   tho best thev   can.  
Grinding aud soaking both help the 
perfect digestion, and the latter at 
has; may bo always practiced. Hogs 
should be taken oil the ground and put 
into pens, with raised doors that will 
drain readily and may lie easily clean- 
ed, and their lood should be given them 
iu good troughs. 

The 1/4 al Value of Xortli Carolina.— 
The real estate of North Carolina is 
valued at 808^40,509 exclusive of 
town property, which is valued at 912- 
900,901, aggregating 881,141,510. The 

good husband because of their timidity  total number of aereH is 25,990,611. 
lid retiring disposition, 

,  TELEGRAPHIC ! 
THE  VERY LATEST! 

Il>  SIX IIII.I<\ and   ATI.AXTI 
Teloatraph Comimny. 

IiOimos, 15.—Quite significent de- 
monstration at Chiselhurst on the fete 
day of exeiuprcss of the I-'rencb. 

San Donilugoqnestioa Is-ingexciled- 
ly discussed in  Spanish cortes. 

_ SEW Vomt, 15.—Earthquakes have 
destroyed many buildings. 

The board of health alarmed about 
sanitary condition of the city —11 new 
cases cholera reported. Jim Visk has 
been arrcsti d on charge libel at instance 
Mrs. Mansfield. Great damage has 
bei n done in the vicinity of X. Y. by 
wind and Hood of the past two days 
buildings blown down, and roads wash- 
ed away, feared many'wrecks on long 
island sound. 

Herdson county, X. J. suffered to 
amount hundred thousand dollars.— 
Loss of vessels reported. Storm ex- 
tended noith into New Hampshire. 

BlClDipxD,   lO— About 11 o'clock 
last night alarm of lire was caused by 
discovery that the rear portion of the 
large grocery ami provision establish- 
ment of I!. 1". James—.Main St., ma 
on Ore. I'ire burned rapidly, and soon 
communicated to rear parts of Hodeker 
& Brothers, drug warehouse which was 
almost entirely destroyed. Mr. James 
more damaged by wafer than by fire. 
Firemen encountered great difficulty is 
subduing flames. Loss considerable 
though not known exactly. Origin a 
yet unknown. 

Josh Billings on Hotels 

I don't know #f fjry hn«innss;more 
nattering than tho tavern business.— 
There don't seem to be wy thing to 
do but to stood In front of the register, 
with a pen Behind the ear, and see 
that guests enter the bonne, then tell 
John to show the gentlemen to 970, 
and then take four dollars and titty 
cents the nest morning from the poor 
devil of a traveler and let him went. 

This seems to be the whole - thing, 
and it is the whole thing, in most case 
es. 

You will discover the following des- 
cription a mild one of about nine hotels 
ontoften between the Atlantic and 
Pacific Oceans.neross the United States 
iu a straight line : 

- Your room is 13 foot ( inches by 9 
toot 7 inches, parallelogramy. 

It being court week, as usual, all the 
good rooms are employed by the law- 
yers aud judges. 

Your room is on the uttermost floor. 
The carpet is ingrained with the 

dust, keroseene oil and ink spots of 4 
generations. 

There is two pegs in the room to 
hitch eoata onto, one of them is broke 
off, and the other pulled out and miss- 
ing. 

The glass on "the bureau swings on 
two pivots, which baa tost tbeirlgrip. 

There is one towel on the rack thin, 
but wet. 

The rain water in the pitcher name 
out of the well. 

The soap is as tough to wear as a 
whetstone. 

The soap is scented with cinemoo oil 
and .verigatsd   with   spots. 

There is three chairs, cano setters ; 
one is a rocker, and all three is busted. 

There is a niach safe—empty. 
There is no curtain to the window, 

and there don't waut to be any ; you 
can't seeont, and who can see in f 

The bell-rope is come off about six 
inches this side of the sealing. 

The bed is a moderate slab bottom 
with two mattresses one cotton and 
one husk, and both harder and about 
as thick as a sea buiscuit 

Yon enter the bed sideways, and can 
feel every slat at once, as you could 
tho ribs of a gridiron. 

The bed is inhabited. 
You sleep some, but roll over a good 

deal. 
For breakfast you have a gong, and 

1 i i o cofiee too cold to melt butter ; fried 
potatoes, which resemble chips that a 
too-inch angur makes lu its journey 
through au oak log. 

Bread, solid; beef stake, about as 
thick as a bound's ear. 

Table covered with plates, a few 
scared to dea pickles on one of them, 
and six fly indorsed crackers on the 
other. 

A pewterinktnm castor with three 
bottles in it, one without pepper in it, 
one without mustard in it, and one 
with two inches of drowned flies and 
some vinegar in it. 

Servant girl with hoops on, hangs 
around you earnestly' and wants to 
know if you want another cup of cof- 
fee ? 

Yon say, • -No, ma'm, I thank you,! 

and push back your chair. 
You havent oaf enough to pay for 

picking your teeth. 

Freeman Clarke, formerly Comp- 
troller ot tho Currency, and now a Ra- 
i-"'«" uiemoer of oougiru from 
New York, publicly stated that of Uie 
9900,000,000 collected from the peonle 
by the Federal officers, only 9450,000,- 
(MH) bad fouud its way into the Treas- 
ury. Here is a direct robbery of the 
people of 94.r»0,000,00U— Waih. Patriot. 

1 MI-11 ii in. VlTimx—Wbra you fatl u if IBS 
viul |MWM w«r« giTiiig *war, tlrvntfth gone, 
ppirlta. .I.)-rf.,^,i, m«Biorj fiuiiag-, afipriiu Mat, 
rx naOSttHi il»-iiliuK ov#r Stars MSSS aiiJ |.*n* 
Iriing MR rntrgj, lh» ii lh« tin* to raeurt lo 
1I1..I iwwtrful ally of nalura, Dr. Walkar'a V*K" 
Ubl* Viuagar lfillara. Tb« propartiaa ibvy vm 
bodjaoofl work a glorioua renovation in Ilia «I* 
!..;,'. rv-lun ajd lha clouded milid. 

Till. ATUOSI-IIIKI: Of Lovs.— la a pun 
was I'is-alli. TLia draidaratum ia nna of ih- 
o--.. '- ol uaing gozodonl which nol ouly inriifor- 
atv* aud Itrmwrvao lha tooth, but rv'udora tho 
mouth aa fragrant aa a roao. 

Cmi.oKEN'a LIVES SAVED rou 00 CENTS  
Every caao of Croup can bo curod whoa flrot uk- 
m, by l>r. Tobiaa' Vriiolian Luiirnvnt, warranlvd 
for -u roars, anil astat a 1K.HI, ntumod.   it 
MM eONa l'..ni„i.., DraonWry, Colic, 8or* 
Throat, Cuta, Hurna and oxUrual Paina. Sold 
by  the Drugk-iato,  Dopot  10  Park 1 Maco,  Now 

Departure of Grawl Duke  ■■/-. , 
-JLieufcoaut .Fred,   liraut 
peeled   by   the   President,  , 
Shertnftn, Colonel Andenreid .. 
eral Porter,   left.  Washington f 
night on a special train for N, , i 
preparatory to his departure ,,„".' 
Wabash,which sails fin Europe t , 
The l'rcsideut will return on  '■; 
and General l'orter during next , 

Kaleigh is agitating the  qg 
a city park. 

SPECIAL  NOTICES 

I JIMMONS' 

M'HiJ.'.vt 
uini an 
Ibi ..,|„ 

-:■ 

&4111111 ii,,. „,,|,.    s 

Sin- MIB U in 
■uiui b u,.-;„,, 
Iii-m.    i !M .4      . 
J-duiilw..- .,   , 

•icklii'nn,  buwelrt iu iir-lieral CIBM.T**, 

tenttinj; with Ux.    Dw   (•- -1   im  In. 
pain, ami Juil. bmrj ■aVMliuu, 
of memi.-rv, iMc«.iii|.»ui.- I   wil!:    |   , . | 
(jfliavu,- Wt\ miduuv MHMtMBa n I 
bar* be-*., down.   Ofttm uuutilaut. 

.UbiTur, Hi I 
tin..-     . 

LIVER  !M 1 
a :,,.- 

■ 

DR.   SIMMONS' 

LIVER   REGULATOR 
1 .    '.   ' 

A pi>i>aratiuii ■fravti Mid btrbi 
■inctiv regatsBMaroBUld mil '1" m. 

It haui l-ft-ii IIW>1 by Liuodri .!- 
the lant 40 TOI. u* ••w erf 'I.- 
ciuu* and hariuh>- prtfnratl Hi" 
thu  ii.rf.  .   :  „ .       If  t..Ir.--N 
far, it in ami* tocur*-  •.\->»V|..M.   IK >., 
JMH-, c.*tivfi.fia-.,*ii'k bwiiiaolis1 

•rfwetiour of tba hladih-r    ■ ..■ ■ [-       .- 
tjulia)  of lh*»  kidiit'., % f.vi'i. i.. i \ 
Ui-><'iuH'K    of   lha    Kill,    111.i ol 

Brian. IH< y,   - 
■f t.>.iii».,' hi 

.. or |*h 
•If. j*iu. ,i i . 

a ■HU-, ..,.,._ 
jHtiti ia Ibi 

Pi pai ilui 

J. II. KB1M.1 x <*>.. 
DrujqpatH, Ma 

Prwt., $1 :  Iff mail. ?..•-*-".. !".. . 
Far tm!« kvj W. C. I'nKTKK. Gn* 

I  < UU-lllll|.|| .„. 
BDljH' 

THE JUHT CO^HF-TIC — Ituniwii. Kalll«i..n 
;■>■:■;■■■ a frvali coniplwiion, rvaiowra tau and 
frviklwa, and imparia a r.lr*iv»"il:ii.. to t1.,- 
--.:.. Urtiulta attviidinu axftuourw to our chanfra- 

>bl« t-1imat« u|.u!i the akiu. any b« eutirfilr ol 
iatr-d by ui ua*.    For aata bj all dru^iaU. 

PICATT'S AHrmi. Oll_—Not tht clirapwat, but 
tqubM and boat Illuminatint' Oil f»r frnuilr u»- 
rvrr madv. Hurna in Uia urdinurr ken-wnf 
lump. Dm* not taka lira, nor *vj>loda if the 
Ump in upart sind broktrn. 8vnd for circular, Oil 
ltiMi-« ol Charlaa Pratt,   aalabliiliad   I77U,   NVw 
Vorlc 

KISI.KY'H I.i.MXkM—Of A mica, Hopa, Car- 
bolic Acid, art* aa a uniraraaJ axuniai curw-all, 
artintf on ihe urrvvei c«utiea:teHl with th« akin. It 
promptl/ rr!..vr» N>..i»!K'i» Paina, clavnswa and 
curt* old »er-s and ulcrra. tlsiah  wouuda,   buriw, 
t<rui-e-», ai.r-.iii*.   Ac.       S- -lii  «Y>rTwli,r.kl 50 eta, 
MorgM A Ui.l./, Whulaada Oniggbits, H. I., 
(.vioml Agwnta. 

L«iRD«' Bi.oo.tf ov Yomi.—A wtvt d»lifa|.t- 
ful toih't prvparation for uvautif/iiig tint akin, haa 
Inn-n f>.tabli*h*d aver Ian j*r* ; darinx thai 
linn* over ona million ladiaa hava uas*d it; iu 
tTflfj iuataiicv it haa .;:. -n aotlrv aatisfactioti; it 
KMOtM si imuaiiVictioiia. Una. irvcklw aud BUD- 

biirnr., giving to* "kin a jouthful appvarauc*.— 
Sold a( all I>ru(TK'»<» »"d Kancr Gouda fiiora..— 
Da|W(5 Gold 8tr*wt, N. Y. 

TIIANK8 TO 1II E TlMKLT DiaCOVKHr of Vim. 
\\ :nr-Iuv*'i> Soothing Svr;ip. il„ It.mi. of miiiT 
parviiia have be«n mad* glad bj witoaaaing tho 
MMficsaVl affsfcia, which thia n-nnrtir u«»«ir taila 
to pi.Mlucf during th« critical period of   ic.ii,,!,^. 

CAKI.OI.IC SALVM.—Notbiug l:k« it am 
known h*-fora. Curwcuti, bum., **>r«a,wo*ifttBa, 
•Vs.. Kkf magic. Pbvaiciana apa&k of ii in i.nus 
H Thf highest praiiio. Pricti K ce-nta IBBT box — 
John F. llriirT, Sola Ppmriartor, H CollV-a Placa. 
NVtvYurk. 

l'i VM< i AN'I who hara macrikad Brtvpaia or 
I' i ■ .;■.'.) Opium uaw no ouar form ol Opium in 
their practicv. 

CI'!:I-TAI>IIKI>'.- Hun DYM.— If .j] biabajra 
were liven, Othello staid, "11/ grew, rvrange hatb 
atomach for them all." But hair thiu'i grav or 
Batnlv, uhiiri or rfd, thf> Indies hare no ■totaa.-h 
for ai all. L'aa Chriatadorv'a lire and tfaa evil 
if remedied. Ma:iufa.'torT, M llaJdeu Laue.Now 
York. 

Tlao «.MU*<- duel (arc • 

The primary ■   ,   -■   of Cm 
meiit of tire direr-tire 9MHM.     'I'lii* rl< 
pruduoaa  ..-n- .>■;.:  nuirni-.n   bid    u 
By   aaaimilatiou    I   niran   tlutl pruce* 
lha liulrimelit of the f n-1 ia rout -il.-.j   <.: 
and theme into thv an I id» ..f   il... |.< 
with iLifeaiiou thuts iui|'.iiri-l.   bavin*1      . - 
•jat predidpneilion to |nilin..ti.nv ,| -,- 
takv cold, will be very Uabla to   ban 
lion of the lungn in «.n t it- ■■ .   ,- 
that it will bt MBpooaiblBj to run 
Mumption without AfW roatoi Dg 
•iid beahhv-a»«iiuil;itioii.     Ilo-   vi<    '. 
to   be   done ia to aJattkM 
from all dlsx-aaed mtim- and -   a 
gin^'UHMorgMH   *'•  t!m:   *'•<'   ■ 
BBMBV fuiictiviip. and iheu rouM up 
livaa* to a healthy Rt-iifii.    For  tii - 
kuraai and   boat retn«-dv i- Hrken< » - .\. 
PUt*.    The»e Pill- rlestn :).    al   u 
«f all the dead and BWirbid a'!oK 
diaear>a and ilfltW    ■■>   UBBI    wholi i 
will   clear   ...it   the   hv-r.! ,' 
Im-. in.--in.     .,■■   : ibrTV, 
aud heallhy MtiOti, by \.\ 
bile ia B-eCl«'U"l. 

The ■.ioina.li, bovr<'-, 
BdLy the DM ofS-i,. .  . - M .    Iraki    1 
there runnin- In ibe   - ■ .    . 
the otyaai hi torpid ..: 1 lb* ..i t- ■.■.-1 
boweN  iha   !acie«*-   ai>-   Haak,    ill    n 
atreuyth and "OprNtrt.     It ia i       i 
thia   Inat   Pchentb - >■■<■.. T»«i 
ifao Moat roluablo   reiuedi   ■>■■ 
ia ■lnTalhsa, and  tf  :-■• 
of add, iimkiiw il..- .:. ...        -   .   ■ 
will atKtj permaaetit IOIM   lu    ., - 
trail, aud create a £•■•<]. Iieartj     .,      ■ 
pare th* ny-lfUi f-i   IIM   Htmt ']•■ ■•    ■ 
dsMMiotj,  and   ojtimatelj   t. ., .-    . 
HnBg blm.    After'ii,-    ,:>,■-.< .' 
what reuaiiic' to cui.- 'i.-:   >u—v 
i» the free a:id par* .-er.ng u*e ol   S 
mum Syrup.    Th*  f . i 
ihe ■rtt«n. pariBsoa iL« 
alworhi'd  into tlii* • ire 
liiUited to ItHf iii*wiM>.-.. ;.....      I. 
all    Bawrilld   BMttOV*.   wbetltri in th 
a»-e»Fea <*r tubesx-lva, aiul   ibcn   ..--'.    .S 
utpfl all  ihe dtetui-d  nuiti 
frvwaxp^etaiion, ttb«ai uttoi  i i , ■ : -.     h 
ty the  great   li.-»lu,.;   and   purn 
Off Sebwick a I'uliaoii    B/ruR,   lhal 

ui-e h—lad »;■ -■ mid, aud   ot\   , CUV I lies 
rd. 

Tni PI:REST ixit SwicrntST COD LIVBH On. 
iu th* world ia Hazard A Caawel|'a<, made on the 
na -bore, from trvah. a«l»ci«d livara, b/Caawell, 
Iliuard A Co., N«w York. It ia abaofuiel v pura 
and sweet. Patienta who bava one* takan it 
prefer it to all othera. PU ai.-iana bava docioV.1 
it au[a-rinr to an/ of tho othar oila in the market. 

Jot'VUf'8 I.tOI*OBOUfl IfltD (Jix>v« O.r.«.\«K 

i •■-:■ i.-n aoiled glovaa aqual to aaw. For aala bv 
Drtiggiato and Fane/ Uooda Daaltra. Pliotflfi 
ceuu par bottla.   F. C. Walla & Co., N. Y.  DOT 

Haa eaaeiitial tsniog (-• i- -    ..      . 
antnption   kf to f^l np a KUOII api   i 
dig*»iiou. ao that th-- body n 
pelatrwu/.    If a p,i—;i '.,., 
cavity4>r aoaceu iher^—il>- rinn 
ih«  BBBsUtar cj.tm.ii   ii|M .,   -. 
ia below par.     What    -   i.       • 
new   ,.nl^r   nf ihilic-.—a   :       t   K] 
nutrition, the l»i*ly to -jr.■«■ in dealt n . 
then   Nature   i» bfiiN-.!. <|..     . v   | ■ 
mailer will   ripea  and   be   tbman 
<| u ami tier.,    and    ih,.   .,,-..      .. 
airem-ih.    Tfab.   i-   the  true  aud   onli   j. 
curw fonmnnpii.ei. and if a person    - 
if   ihe    htmfll   BfO   n<-l •■(■f:r. l»   d—r ■.  r.-.». .*,(   ,, 
if B9M InWff i- s-ril.rrly    gUIBt,    if   th.-i.'       |    . 
viu ity lelt ill   ih.-  iBthor  lo 

I bava area niany penonx  i  n      a lb 
•oond bun', rivwaafi enjwv , . 
Thlaia what S'liend'- .\i..<  
t-'-uiuinptton.     'I hey will clean 0UI •■ 
• weeien   and Hrangtliefi   il 
Hon. and giva Natur. tha ;.-- -  i 
c earthe .y.t.m .,tal) ibe  dm-vm  -I . 
lunga, wlmlavai lite brrni tut  ■ 

It    ia   .ui|«>ll:ml   iluil     • 
Hedi.ll.er-. call- -io.U.d  IN- .-». IT  - 
fold ; keep laHluaffa in <... I and damp w 
avoid nielli air, nnd ink*-<"M <),H,r .\.i. . 
in a genial ami wiinn Mnahin«. 

I taJah it   diMimily   DnaVralwHl   n, • 
recoinineiid   a  pattanl   lo be •  ireful    i   . 
takinir cold, while aikiag my Medn lues.,   I' 
far a, apfgjai raaaua.   Annn «!.-• It - 
tially re.ovr.il Iran the efeeta   of a hail 
tiir more liable 10 a Manai  ihan  - 
■MB] entirely ciire.1; and   II '- |>:   i   aa \ 
in   rtacanl  to foiiinn.pt.-.M.    Holotitra*. 
are not perfectly hcnled, jurl ^., \„„u b 
aiiiient dumrt of a (UU return ol   i 
Hence ii MUBH I ao Mr«WMU»l*   raui 
nary paii.m- againal expo*dng 
■tmoajibin thai > not .. ■, ,; u |j,   ,. 
IrnMaTooBaamptivva' Innoi :i;t- 
whU'h   the  laaal  datnga ol   attnoa|.(m 
Hwi«.    TWitfrand aacret •<( t% - : ,   . 
MiBlaaia. eonaiata iu my abihij 

,unm.tlit>n   iurtead  of pffon kin 
the fa.-i.lty do.    An ibHum I 
t..f-t\ to the patirat, *- .vp.      -    i 
Ola*!* of Winter .a- th-   oh 
or Autumn.    Ii ■faoaM be 
all   Irritating   influanVe .1 
.hn.iM baobeerraH i„ t!:-   , ., 
it a rare nader almoai   nil     i      . . 'tain   - 
imt-rBB*!Mlity. 

The paraon ahould   I* kaM   on    . 
arid nutrition*diei. and ..li ti- 
ed until ihe b.-|y baa i. -• red        il   Ihe 
T II an lily of nV-h and Btrvnctli. 

I was BBBjaalf ouiad i>.   n. 
woret   kind   of conaomptii'il 
get fat and h.-iir-v th. -r   :.... ......    „ 
lung motHXy BWW.     : have irnr.-.! tho 
and very many hare IH-.-M cured ■ . 
whom I haa* Baa-ar »eer-. 

Anon' t|„. Brat i*f < >. •   ■   .  .    »       •      ■ 
ae«.i..,B ..• my  new   la-Mi. \ 
9)ona-r of Watt, ,,„ \ \ .,   - ■ 
be pliBBad to girt aalt 
it. 

Full direction* n«-1 •• ■      ''■■ 
•o that ;i |H.r-..n    » pai 
readily cured l.v a r-ii'-i    he. r i .   <■        ■   . 

" .1. I!. BCHKNX'K, M   '■ 
I" .. 

JOHN F. HIENRI , - Co —•■ Pla . 
N. I*, WholajBla Agaat. 



() C A L 
am 

II.   Al.llKIGlIT, Ktlili'r. 

\m   . en receiving their paper* 
: ..   r   UMI   arc remiiijed 

' \; ire I.  i.fl.1  ttalean 
.,   •*.:; be uucontiarMa. 

\i  iBVERTIUUIMim. 

.! I'.,, . y Store. 

II -Danville, Va. 

■:. -„   win* 

1 M.I   .•:. i    -I    Danville,   Va., 
tat,., mm .,»:•••. n*'" end 

. . : .   kepi in a ■**« class 
, , -., . uutside "i (vreenw- 

.-•►•    - ■ 

Hi 1 OUI9.G.    Mr. W. T.   Uog.,ra. 
.     v. n  tbroughovt thla 

i lliiai itj an tin* 96th iiiit. 
■ Hi* K--T:tiii:ky mains, which 

: 

,    V..     Si1i< ■    ha-    rnii'iVr-d   hi* 
ra  '■•',.,.•■ wl.i rt- form- 

• ■•I u|> anowaad ready 
.inters as heretofore* 

Mi   H   Kim 1*11,   scent   of tbe 
A   P...Imi K.   R., paid lit a visit 

LV<   t] ; :■ ';:,:.'.! higMj.   lib 
. r matt) i ■* iM-Hidea rn 
lllate   thfl roin|»any 01 
. U i**   '.I' MH h an rnrr 

.    ,.-.-..tut. 

.. mly njmnod   it  lir*nl 

>...   J. Rim, llenbotr'i H!wk, 
•    I n   'Gnilford Saloon,' 

..     i lufh .». band all 
• r. itsrs    liiU, 

D^iMf, VA-—Ws passed • day iu tlii- 
entrrpritinc; little city last wrek.and found it 
a* fall uf gM-»-brodiii»«no»i »- n»u*.. 

Wo will refer briefly to nome  of bcr  nui-*t 
enterprising bsilMHmen, and a*  we  expeot 
fhaving been  treated  BO WPTI)   to   visit   her] 
again noon, will afterwards refri  io otlteit 
not luriitiuned in thisttbort article. 

Jaw find plac, of conrbr,   ■>•■<!   ll»'   MOoi ' 
ii ;ITUI:I   to a hungry wau)   in i lie  I'ax.o.i 

Howie.   With Mich men U Maj. BatBel and * 
Col. Williamson to -.it.-nil to >onr every Wont j 
it would take afnattiml 1MM '*jiunlitr" iu 
coDiplain   of anything.     Thou  if you   wish , 
wiiit'thiug lo nUiuulalo you,   walk m Io the I 
Bar   Koom   »ud  you   will   lind    "Long   Hill"] 
Adam.*, a* long,  afl lauk.  Hid M   crahhrj at 

ever,  though   at  th*  saino tinif ever nmh 
to wail on hi- .ihioo«T»; bo •till llM a frank, 
cordial frost-tag for lun friend*,  of wfevni   he 

he* tnanyin Ihif section. 

MSXT. 
I> the larg*» whole*-, li* and retail Dry Ooodl 

.fore ef/T1flo«.uATy»ck. Those Rontlen.en 
•loalarg*- ninoai.t  of  ,.sa>lar*s—iL^ir M*MJT 

! on hand amounting to wAOOO, and tlieir  av 
I .-rag-Mies per  year ^KO.900.    Tretty  good, 

I wethink, for on** hou*.! In a liltJV jnlan. 
city. 

They hare al«o a large furniture ettgblish- 
itiont, and a-nurt, and from what \\v »aw, wc 
have no rigid to doubt tie assertion, tbat 

they ean and rln **»ll gootli in Unit line «f 
cut-up or cliuap*-r, freight included, lhaa 1h*- 
name (|iiali(y can IM* l>oiight North. Tbo 

, I Jtichmond •**tabli*hmei-ti ar*' DOWlnBV, and 

: \ou may li'atvu oat j!io freight* al that. 
Wo went through Uieir v.:idr. .;. OgnjOb* 

linltitient, including 4 large nab-srooms, and 
naToraww ^ larger *>r ln-ttt-r aaaoHaaOQt t>f 
Dry Uoo<ls or Furniture than was thri-nho 
us. 

CIIIMY   BOMOtf.—The following is the list 
: of L'oaoly Honda iwued np to date: 

No. 
1    Stephen 0 IIOT:!.-V, 
i*   A M Kirlpnap. 
J   Isaac Ait: 

JH*id W 
4   ACWi 
;"»    K-   >t 4 P>t>Pps, Adm'r, 

11 
U 
13 
11 
15 
16 
17 
H 
VJ 

SI 

-.'4 

31 * iMaift.      ' 
Alfred A Hedgcock   \ 
John Coble, 
I IJ FUaworth, I 
II M Petty. •        > 
Mrs Abuei Apple. 
Jam.- K Thoni, 
Lowii i: ReynoMa, 
lirnige W UowaoajB) 
Chatrltw Wldup, 
Forreoter Mi-Kuughn, 
llarnion Bnndy, 
Itr .1 A.Me Lean, 

-William (i Tocker, 
d<> 

Qeotge Donmdl, 
do' 

William K Bnchaaati, Guardian, 

2G   AJblio 

3D 
31 
:{*_' 
:ct 
34 
35 

Win M Wil. 

do 
do 
do 
a* 

«i Whittington, 
do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 

re  tbat  load of sa- 
il   ».i* loaded to 

udj Sunn.lay nightf 
- .i. iheoiilj persona wo know 
i.:< <l to d.al in unatampod to- 

'  -i .      We expect  to heat of 
,-  trapped at Scotch 

- f   the  above   men 

IWN.   Dr. Poulkee baa pur- 
:v   i.-rinirly   occupied  by 
tbo * lew    of taking  up his 

1 be I»r. il one of our 
ti i • • ■ rgetic plantoro, and 

- iti/en.   He will be an a> 
. 

■ 

Ia»l Hnndayinorning a team 
iging t*> Mi. Goorsja 
. wero   ««i/ed  by a 
eged reaaon that the 

I   on "jiei   right."   It'* 
it i ighi" these days. 

! ;"- Epiacopal Church 
I be ipire ii now neas> 

I tohthilit   ■ ui- t!,» baikl- 

i j io the winter. 
- SIMI btting paabed 

l'. lie  r.-.'fed in thb]  win- 
I   .' an earlj day. 

:.'. i. lay two bcantifal 
- P   Col,   i:   P. Junes 

.- |ii* miumi -ii h i h*-f>*l 

..; ■ i.     Us   wan  also 
.     al'ied al  $100 on hi* 

:n ,. Hubstantial recogni- .: 

:"■   I   If-lu 

I. i itorn 
ui»fth« 

pan 

suing   for   his 

f the State. 
ter, 

■ [   : 

.1 

isa gentleman of 
in ana  ci.uie  in 

■f ii-li.-ii'i-.i. srhich   h#* 
i   Ht>veral   of our   mrr- 

thai l'oiu s*aa used 
ope in the Dnsospestiiic, 

■   i  II    - said that   he 
>iu   unw other  darkey who 

-. in,   and   that   lie 
-i in. gnme of his own.— 

we wonder   bow long 
■■ i lu [■;..   : ci . 

We   ■. i„ n,e fcUleigh pa- 
snd a party of 

• been paying a visit 
II I i.. i *.r»m county, 

• ■ of ih«* fioeal eoppei 
We undonitand ibeyahjo 

me  M. Ihla rouaty, 
■: "'iiig   mil   again and 

■•' ■ !i men .lun • 
in    ...  ne 

MOM  1   PftKC, 

wbo hy-Iiie way aro very cloTOT genth'tm-n. 
are HI tho aarse line of bu*in-'M, and have 
also, a largo stock of both T'ry Goods and 
I iirniiiire, but they b* ing Imny and we the 
name, we did not have mue to g<'t all the 
iteiunfroiD ihnui we Wished. We'll interview 

thorn, if possible  next week.   And   now   tbo 

MOOB8T M |K 
up saw iii DaavsiUe wan Col. Wssa, proprietor 
of that popular Tayloring otablishuient on 
Main .Street.    Go there for jour clothes. 

Since the above writing, bindm"*-* having 
called us to another portion of the elty, we 

wniit, and who should »o ruu against but 
Voaa, We iii\ ited him into a ssioofl to i:n 
bibe   with nH, hut ho would not rotrply, and 
now he may go  to l*anville  and   lill 
the many ord*T* he has received in ihif and 
other towns and cities he ban latalj v iaitcd. 
I!•• rhoked ua nearly to death witli u ?'■'■■ 
cravat and we'll  never   forget   him,   arsrr*-- 
Now if he'd have junt given a a a a 
something to wear it on wo cooU ^o lo 
church on 8uudeys. 

And nicely too, wo were by W. M. Gillian), 

of whoinwe say without fear of sOMtradiction 
i* one of the lient Hsvness Makers in Va 

I£KVIVKI>.—We are in receipt of the pros- 

pectus ofTas -Wifl KorA State, which is to 
take the place of the Republic** which died 

for want of fodder ami too much Ku Klu*. 
on the brain. We trust the new atanageineal 
will be warned by the sad fat** of n^ pre- 
docaasoc, and give us a paper wbnee lirsi nl. 

< * will not bo to slander and misropresenl 
the Southern people a-i a m»*s. If it will la- 
bor to build up ib-ti-ad of pull down our sec 
turn we will wit.li it M.CL**M in vvorvthlnc 
but Its politics. 

PtSaOXAt.—Maj. N. II. Ilotebkisj, known 
t» moHt uf our oiti.eDe  a*   the leader   of   the 
editorial party which \i«it d w* last summer, 
called upon UH jeatorday and iliu'uiuated our j 

office with thett.iiishiiie of his genial presence. I 

Abisthei Viekrsy, 
Council A Tucker, 

d*i 
do 

Joseph w Gtluier, 

J.diu Ronkia,(colored,) 
Dbvid Scott, Senior, 

do do 
do do 
do do 

- Minor. J. 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Peymou 
All.n K 
W ( r*. 

do 
do 
d . 

C N Me A 
do 
do 

si.,:.*, 
bofsou, 
lei. 

Jolili 

GO 
r.i 

Mi Adoo, 
do 

Wm i S Kankln, 
do 

Stcpbi II Hunt, 
do 

John I.Clark, 

, W \'i 
do 

♦nog. 

l'» 
M 
1-' 
I .: 

■3 
ha; 
i ; 
1 - 

l.\aii.-ii KtTuiin, 
d.. 

Sim.-rri T\"acir.cr. 
TIIIB l( Donuell, 
.1.-., R«nlMw. 
I'-ii-r C Humble,) 
Ji.l DU|.|.nl.     j 
J..I n 1/ I'lH.-. 

J ibu « Klrtnuu, 
d.. 
do 
du 
■!.. 

. If Coble, 
.I.. 

K [l-vill... 
(!« 

ii \v U'ineaeeter, 
herC Winrhertor, 
•I* i.' u Frnuvn, 

.I.I 

Joh . C llunti i, 
.1 .riii T IW 
« II ■    " Uonnell, 
.I.rii. . '•! Iiavi,, 
I. !  l....i-. 
Lyii«b>ii Swaim, A.liuiiii.tiitti.r. 
'• N Mi-Ailoi, 
Win a S;i;.p, AdminlMnitor, 

u.. do 
du 

I > McLean, 

Jan 

J.di 
I.I;I 

.-.i 

.1 ! 
do 

,"-r .i..l:li-Ivii. 

ill .r.l. 

•lo 

The Mjj.ir IH now Ira 
il..* BiebmoDd A Vork Rivor Railrted for 111 - - 

;■...-:   !:i..k,:.^     the    ..   '.      ,'.I.!:UM .1   of   f.lir 

baalnea men and pr.ij.Jc Mooxallj, N.. man 

who hue more at bi'art tln< wnllara n:..l iuloi - 
Ml of the South noVtM on the grorinil. Dor no 
■Mil, who in hi. ipben ha. labored hai.hr 
or dona more lo promote both. Wberaver iio 
C'..., let him lie takon by the ri|(bt band of 
fellowaMv, and (tr^'i.-*! with that eordialitj 
whieb true inon merit 

OpoB-baarted, feoai, truatj mon li!..' ho 
■r« nrroof a ho^t of Irleoda wherevei tlu.. 
go. 

Il: 
. ll ; 

Hag in tb.' Intense! of i n 1 

MS 
I II.. 

ill- 
ll'J 
I-'" 

IS 
Is 

1-7 
r.-j 

I W Don'l fail to lead the ad\cltiM lloi.t 
Mrs Qomll. 

of 

AIIKKI that Vat. all the beeta 
heead >.f was RI.OWII IIH veateeda* ri 

we ever 

i::i 
Ull 
I: ■: 
va 
i:it 
IX". 
lo. 

Ihivid t Caldwell, 
Willn Sike«. 
Mom...' M '..iid.on 
Win A V., ;l., ,. 
David K rauhrcll 
Man in V Tavlor, 
C N M Adoo, 

do 
!."»• Birnbardt, 
(' N H.i.to... 

.1 . 
do 

Kerens MomU'iibai;, 

I. M s,  or. 
.'onii Mr.A.loo, 
M.ieaee ll»:r..», 
Wio Kflatith, 
.loin. A Kirkwan. 
.loin, T .';.,.. 

do 
do 

Wheeler A Mendc 
llo«arl A Homy 
CxniHPMendeubalL 

do 

oil that 
• ■l 

■ 

I   ■    rail ■:. 
i     ii ■■Hi  

i  . . bi. 
lioll   ..I 

.    -' 
:   J, 

III   II   Ii 

r rw.l.-nre of 

of eld Uuiiford, 
raided  io  tbii 

|>    UII.I.. 

[III.T bom... 

I bo 
d oo 

RI na on th. 

:. 
I 

i' V. Lucaa, of Cann- 

on  China and the 
ebnreh, in thin 

I'S'n al.nl :, o'clock. 
.•• .i- in  Uieaion 

d I >kee a   p 

Th- leetnre  will 
 loins. 

•I"   Ihl irni gi ..„ 

■ 

-   f'-!i..,l.    Which 
gbl lam, IB mil i„ 

.1   of the 

; 
N 

ini:. i 
■   pn - •.:  araa null on 

'   ■ .'   Hie reeeipta were 
■   lo lha libemlit) 

i   ■' '   ai il the reotleal 
' ■   Supper.   Other 

ill   he laying aroaod 

A»   l.o proreeda are for the 
;   I   .   i.apiist   cbnroh,   io 

.11 I urn oat and be aa liberal 
wiTen,     or     our 

:-   :.:nl if anr one in 
. bo l o..,..„ | „f  ^„, 

niuditiea  let him or 
• « ife, *weet-bcart 

Ii beatennd bedlj beata the beet wo were 
btnfftnoj on last week. 

Ii wea raiaed in thi. cilj, not far from 
where we are now wHting. and weighed the 
modeet little amount of ]-.', ponnria. 

Old ike Sloan (colored) claimed to bo the 
man that "digged around il. and digged it 
ap,too;" .and tbo laa* we »a» of Ike and 
the beet, the former with the latter on hia 
.honldor, eanae a.i.'ii nnsu 1..^ ..r wotal.thej 
were going down Weal Market, and Ike 
■topped only Ping enough i., any: "Xow, 
-Mar. Bab, Kin old Ike a put*, won't you I— 
Mao do.,, here done ottered old Ik,, ti. . ,;.; 
Ion for ,li» vr,. l,,t, and PM twin., arler it." 

We proaaiaed Ike Ibe "mf," and here ii i-, 
and wc think Qiwneboro, ..r old Ik.-, or both, 
new claim, ibu champion beet. 

We again a*k i Who can heat riu beei f 
P. 8.-We wieb it di.iinetl,- nndcretood 

Ihattblaianota-eeaiUiw,'- but we think 
wocancompnta iriiwniJIe with na, other 
C.t> .:: the Mate i.ll that OBore al*..,. 

If any of them are lUapeerd lo teat the mat- 
ter, lafa hear from them.   We can trol out 
o"i uian iu a mouj, i,r. notico. 

TMI KKW Y..1IK OnSKRVKR   .liters upon il. 
Fiftieth Tear an the 1*1  of January nert— 
It. career ha. 1„ 

ening.— I |S1 ,i„ 
! 1311 M I' Sniilh, 
|l* I'avnf K Caldwcli, 

111 .io 
11- do 
UU A It 1'. -i-iiri. 

i 111 ,1 Harper Johnston, 
111'. David V laid well, 
i in. John w Wi.„,bc.ter, 
;IIT Tbaw C Starhuek, 

Uilto,, !| Slarbnek, 
; ll- Cynthia K rteynolda. 

ecn one of the moat anceens> 
fol in Ihehiatet, of Aunricao journal,.,,,.- 
Erery dhnartrnent i. conducted with abili.y. 
IU ioreign Cemarpood»D«, i. uarivaile.'l, 

«.d ... labmfa, IncwuwnUng upon 
political corruption* i, \zx ,| 
praiseworthy. 

We notice that it apin-ars in a »Xev 7W, 
and also atunoajncjea thai  ih 

year Hook lorwri will wrnil, ta volume »o 
-> for   ]-.'•. which will IH. .till more comi • -c 
In it. Mntiatieal aud other table, ol ,„f„V,u'. 
lion, and in in general arrangement. 

Such errterpriee deaer iea ancecan, and  we 
•dTiee our leader, to 1 f„r , Speci,:,e„ c„- 
pv ol   the  paper.   Now   aul 
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Andrew. Peter unit Moan. 
in. i>. Ex'ie. 

John MeCnllneh, 
A V Sullivau, / 
I J XV. Irh,      { 
John I. Ilendriz, > 
II II. Jaaavo.    i 
David Wha i, 

do 
do 
do 
.!.. 

"••"'  r'rVchreat, > 
A B Smith, t 
I.. Uarle. 
Wl'.-.l, rA V-nil-nball, Ert 
Ralph Uorreil. 

do 
d . 
■I- 

in   Sum. 

Mel I..i ib. 
do 
do 

Fredenek rajnith, 

tal amount, 

OS OUK TABLE. 

Kdfan'j JWJ/y Mapuiu for B«e«oer — 
Tbo Eecember number of thia popular maga- 
zine i. out and for ante at all the depute in 
H.c country. Il i. a capital i„ue, and ha, 
more reading of real value and intereat than 
any publication of it. claa, in ,he co„n, _ 

No one can fail to be interested 1„ "nallou'. 
Maganna,- for the .imple reaaon that the 

pnbliahera eater to the tastea of all, .„d not 
lo one elnaa alone, aa many aerial, do. Old 

ami young can lad amusomon' in Ballou'. 
anallit i. not of an enpenaire kind cither, for 
■U» .renre- it fora year, and it i. rich and 
varied, aa will ha nwa by tbo following ij„ 
Of coiitenta:--A Christmaa Carol ■•• "Uo,- 
eow, KuMia ;- •Cbri'.tma. Itbyme.';" "TI,, 
Toucan and the Pelican ;" The Port of Ler- 
wick:. Scotland;" "Now Blackfriar. Bridge 
London;" "Will, what Heaaajra ye Mote" 
■"Somebody ; Love in tbe Yeara long ngo,, ••• 
" 1 be Story of Klflaud ;" "Tbe Bird Witneea, 

"I" "Mandcviile;" "My Dead;"' •Waa it a 
Dream f "Oideou Buukir'a Eailo;" "At 
thri.imaaj- "Angle Barber1. Captain;" 
'•Cornbury—A Chri.linae Tale;"   "The   Gip- 
aojaj" oi-n VI.U.NU PcoFijt's BTOKT-TU. 

I»B- "C,,-..: or. The Son of a Politician ;• 

' I hree Hoy, and a Bear," "Mamma'a Kiioa*;'. 
•Tbellou.okeeper:" "Kacu and Pauclea f 

'A  Neighborly  Wnr"-Hnmotooa   Ilin.tr.- 
tioli. Now if, the tiiuo to .tart club, for tbe 
now year. Addreaa Thomaa A Talbot, 63 
Congreea Street, Boat on. 

Ami Tin: Kins— The Sckocl Fntuat— 
Quarterly magazine, devoted to original met- 
ier, for Day School and Sunday School Exhi- 
bition*, and Public Occasion*. 

The October number of thi. popular maga- 
(ine(wbich waa daatroyed by the great  Cbi- 

30 Icago Are, when all ready to genii, ha. been 
•°_|   reprinted, and baa just reached ua.   Aa it* 

tubatrtotieel liat wee burned, the Publisher. 
roqoeal us lo a»k  their subscriber, to send 

their addresses, elating what numhcis were 
yet duo tLtiu. and to remit their aubecription 
for next   year.    Lot all teachers  aud  pupil. 
Bobaariec NOW, for the School Keatival-they 

all need it.    It costs only &u oenta a year,  in 
advance, or IS cents for a aitig'.i number. 

Tbo Piihll .hers were very heavy  leeer.   by 
l'«l   tbe great lire, but they don't propose to allow 

-     their nrjeeribera to lose anything. 

Bend by moil, io Alfred L. Sewell A Co.. 
Publiabea, Cbioago, III. 

I;ciJ,m,„/tie Crral /Vre.-8end, by mail, 
Oflj cent* to Alfred L. Bowel], Publisher. 
Chicago, ill., ami reeoiro, poet-pnld, a copy 
of l.iaclolb bound lunk  of Incident*  of tbo 
Great Chicago Fire. 

l-i io,' .l»".,«-u, a ji.y to our juvenile*, and 
the admiration of parent*, ha. completed an- 
other year. In it* very usclul career am 
have no doubt it. old patron, will coutiuui, 

and new ones will Hock to iu Ready support, 
as it U one of the many of our juvauile pub- 

*J loations that lill* all the reiiuirementa wo 
ion j desire in such a hook, while tbe small price, 
.-', ill pel Jem. or tbe liberal inducements for 
"' OIUIM, pnta ii witbta the reach of all famlllea. 
* W Jenuiug* Demoreat, Publisher, »3r Bioa.1 
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I'HIIHS 

Musical   Library, 
coNMariNo o* 

Fifteen Volume, filled wiihchoioePUnoMu, 

„     >,     V°Cal —Si Ml 1Mb 

H'-^foi^icredn^'™ -»«— •' 

I" ,_        ,   U°'"- volui»e. i and II. Tl„. 
nson'g.: -""•"'»'"»" of Wi||.s.,i„.. 
y iv-'t'.'i '.'(.-■ (Set 

tiful Bnllada 
'or, etc. 

UIajS 

-'.    A oollection of  benu- 
y Wallace, Thomas. K.'l- 

■■islriiinruln • oll.rlliins. 

oT   mT, ,   i    lu"« volume, ol   v.ry eaay    I 
H     ""',:"•!",''.voungiday-ra. '        3   A 
U      ftari Drop, „„,i ifwafaal ,.•.,.„„,;,„„. \ 

SlSenll, *° co>hM«"' »t mndarnS 

lliant 

difli 

f„, ■ ,U""V"',r''''''    A r"""-'l""  "f h-auli- fol piece, by U juian. Maefc, Dreaeler, et. 
s*Mn  ii.,m,...   A eollection of bril 

parlor moaicby Charles Kink.l 

\ llhle. Allal.l. Pa, her. Kinkel, etc. 
Price c-J.'ai p„r volume, elegantly l„,„M j,, 

rut.urd,'.   "        '"; *-''" rKtadotb: M.75 
Addreaa, j. ,,  PK.TK.KS. 

099 Broadway  N. V. 
Wewanldalaoeall attention to ru* Opera 
i.raw, a eoUeetioi of over one bnu.lred 

pera soii"s.    Price *5 in cloth and 
price« VM.-K 

lKiaiitiful, 
gilt.   Trade 

:.:i 
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lam thoroughly satisfied ibat Simmon.' 

Live, Begukntof is nil it claims to be for in- 
di.-.lion and Blliou Complaint.. I have 

a.-. heard many of my frlonda apegk of it. 
land all agree that it [iniuiimim llm iliUiui 
claimed for it. A. 11. HIOUTOWEB, 

Coiiiliiilor M. Jk W. It. K. 

:V A Brand of whiskey controlled by 
Mi ar.. M . Ii. lllair .V Co., of Riehmoud. V*., 

called "II Select," is fast becoming the moat 
popnlar bmud in Yiiginia. It i- a puremed- 
u-iual nrtlclo, aud its price i* only $9.50 per 

rmllott. I'Ji.Jvr 

Hol'sTuN On Ml. ti»., Doc. 99, 1-.;-. • 

ilrjm.i-vex—Simmon*1 Liver Begafattor 
h is been us,.] in my family many yonra with 
..:. ,-.v.cess. I regard it an Invaluable fami- 

ly inrdiciiie, and lake pleasure In teeonjmamt- 
ing it to tbe public. 

V. ry re.;,., tfuliy, 
KKV. J. KIKIS FELDER. 

It is said ii at if a pull of air were lo be 
blown ml.i a rein of an animal, death would 
.:is ..-.'.,:.,.■•: '•. follow, breanae circulation 
would be -i..pp..l. The blood makea the 
entile em-nit of the hnmau body every seven 
iuii.nl. s,   ;,,.:i  whonovor thi, eircolal  is 

I iuii-edeilor .;ny of its cbiiiiiola are clogged 
by impurilioa which onght to bo carried off, 

I diaeaao Adlowe—fever or a diaorder of liver 
or kilnev s, or scrofula, or dyspepsia.    To get 

nt and ii move the -on I the difficulty use 
•1 Id and infallible blood purifier, Dn Wil. 
:on's C\i.n m:\iv VlHKOan Brirnns.   !9S:tw 

l.i 1.-- w ii.i l- i in; N,;.,,,>l UoUSEKKl I'Kl: 

III our Ion II ' \\ .■ know her. She cleans her 
kuivee, china, window*, paint, oil dotha, ta- 
bles and IliKira, and brighten*-her tin, bias, 
and . I-," : v .ir - « iUi I.'OH 1, Morgan, Sona1 

Sa|«dio.   A-k fm it.   It is a g-aal  thing.— 

CUNDURANGO! 
Bliss, Kceoc  k  fo.'s Fluid  FAIIJUI. 

IIIK wuxi.rr.ii i. RDtntrr ton 
tamer. Syphilis. Si rolulii. II s, 

Hull nil, in,i and ull other Chrtr- 
■II.     HI i   lllM'11,1'.. V 

M P. T. KKKNK having j„„t retained 
rrom Eenador and brought with him a quan- 
tity of the ■«;;.,„ Cuu.liirango Bark, secured 
through the official rcoomuiiindntion and as. 
•i.tanceof His ExeeUency the President of 
Eenador, and ibe Government ofth.it hVpnb- 
ie. wean prepared lo lill orders lor it i„ u 

limited extent, and at a price about one. 
quarter ..f lha' which tin, cost of the lira! 
very .mail supply compelled u, io charge 

Our Fluid Extract la prepared from tbo 
sraaow * iiinliiiiiugo Burk boa Lola, 
Ecuador. .. enred by atalstance ■■!' the anthor- 
itiea of that country. Sold by all Druggist* 
in pint bottles, having prj Ilium our name, 
trade mark and full dlfsetiorja lor BUM. Price 
|IU. Laboratory No. «|, Cedar Street, New 
Vork lil.lss. KKK.NE A CO 

D. W. Bliss, M. D,  Waabliurton, 1». C ;   Z 
E. Blis.. M. D., New York ; P.T. Ke, 
Now York. 

P»r lt«.i. 
«-..iwi!,,.mr,r:v,^:r;i^fe,Vr-'- 
Ho-*. i„ Cronalum. .„, th. „„* *3? 

oMoiha.   Ttolenaeloeommiinr , n,, i.,   , *g-£«t     itoggpfeiir,,f 

^IliMK House for stale. 

Nori-i^'v"-1'  ''"•""  **^m£r 

learn*,  OM-ibtrd   ,..„j,. 
aceomm.-laliiio.    p, 
I8SS.    F„r for„,e, is,',,,,,.,^,,,, „,,|N„ 

TIMS. J. PATRICK. 
_^__^^ Danville. Va. 

iJMO.eMSg^E 

D* 
J'l""' seevaseel by \V. s. 

I)'-lVltt-*l   pattn*id.- 
>ii ni\.'ti Jaauarr l*t. 

lit>t:lf 

J. A. Pritchett, 
Cabinet-Maker 

Furniture D. , .r. 

^,.    UNDERTAKER 
AHNOUN.ES •.. ,i ,.,,.„. 

andGullCirdCoantT thai I 
pared now Ihanerei i i pme. i.. 

fa great variety, select, J wilhaa 
toaounomy i„„i i„ „„;, ,|,« ,•..„,., 
He ha. a WARE K.I.IM „|„. , 
keep- constantly a aunnlv ..f *ei 
thing nmled be ho.—t. 
all p lirb.w tin- 

ller pn - 

THE OTJLDIS  BOARD. 
By lu-.w. w. II„, 
M.KINNEY * a:; abaas* raalad. H K 

10 North 7tbm..Pklbi;; 
  *w 

$10 
Smsesnaxtw 

•» I —  :"l      "^.'!»-  l-w.r  (whiah 
i«m. Borceri«.  i.  ''   "'""ntmn. Spiritual- 

*l on monthly LhH ,**• ft gS*- •"£• 

SSlSffl F0R A«rrrs. 
Itao , 
\ »),:■■ 

hance to make IB w 
-  .,"*!""?  "ar  ■'•ILtrui 

t^xt''■"■'•: ™"'ET lampie free, «, Urnre is no riek,— 
It once  r/ndsn  Ifetr  n-;„   - H-Ort., 

RUHTURE 

■ ne.M.Ii., 

jeer III 
the To 
which 
lalilv. 

I popu 
.   The"' 

Household   IHuiia/.iiie   la 
offeied free during ll„- oMninn 

.very subscriber ol M,-rrj a Muwnuf, 
■do Blade,  Pomeroy'a Democial,, Ic , 
• an evidence of ils worth end 
Horiiee lireelcy, James Pa 

dor* Tilion. Gail Hamilton, .t». .nil* fot 
every number. In cioiding, ft on. i. tl isra- 
ln.i . laaa jsno.lic--.ls foi thepih-o of on.- hi 
them. A variety of nremutraa on Muajly 
liberal   tern.-,    ft   is  an  origiha*, ll»l. Is-s 
inaga/.iin,. \ ,.„,.. \: begin, with January, 
1ST* Three .s|n,.,,„..„ eawie* free. Address 
S. S. WOOD, Kewbnrgh, N. V. 

Jepot. 

UKDEKTAKIXG. 
K-.vii'.'.t".''''"-"1'"'-'     ■'■••'  TWO HOIK'S 
u\\,   hr   •■""""   ■'■>   ■'■>'■■   '■'   !'-   •   »* HXAUSE I I expcely I. r tbe ',-.  of lb,   p lb 

AD orders f,.r rTRXrrCRE, COFFINS. Ac 
promptly an, „.i„|,..    ,..., ^ ,..     , 

'To'c'iv''''""'"" '"'"''" 'x,! •* fol *ork 

Lots Near GrcuusLoro 

FOR   SALE ! 
\J   Court HiRsa. door. I.shall sell ror eaal iv. 
and a ball acre* „i kmd, \jbm |,Ul, , „„,,. mmf ,.,- 
Ureenslsir.., bclKe.-u Ibe   llillds.l ,'  mill' . 
Railroad. 

The hui-l will ia-eol'l  in ; I,,...   s:« . 
lorncouleio about two-third.   ,i  an   en ... 
*'" ' n-uth, lying en th,   .......   .. 
and a fourth i. i...    p.... , .' ||„      „ ;... 
taprwed with .mail liou.es. ahirli ...   i . 
ble. orenn be made so with bill lin  

 li.     ■   ' . . 

..T.a*ie?r*2 
-'■-.-a ^s«_,. ,ia 

SOHPOSITION STOAK, 
For   Ib.ii 
Wall.. Km 
harder, n, 
C -III. ebea 

front., 
Hailis. i 
m  do 

I tha 

Dock.. Pims,, Cnlvart*. 
and all building purpoM,; 
able and i,,* iumJr*i per 
natural atsaae. 

, 

A.aM •-   ,, tvii;n IOK 

THE YEAR OF BATTLES 
The History of the War betwe.ii France 

and fetnnaiiy, embiacing also Taris nmbr 
■ lie commune. ISOillnstrntlonai SaVpag,,- 
pncc ?'.'..'.«: 5i>,lM.i copies alrvady sold. The 
■lily C'Hupteto work. Nothing equals it lo 
••II.     Makii 2 li.i,.,., copies   per  month now. 
II bngnan and Herman. Tern,, ■annnaueil 
oittii -I.--T Add,. ... II..-'. OOODSPEED A 

Ci"..:l7 Park How. N. Y. 

IMI1HHI I   r.,,,.,; nmn, ,;UW| N-  y 
Twenty-IIve yeara' *.[. riaarce. Twenty- 
Pamphlet, conn 

full direct ions hoe 
A bound  vi.laiu, 

ih. Krm i*,„.., by 
ti... 140 Engrnv'lngi 
menta.   Pat.i.i Law* 
Patent., mailed on i. 

.|s I.nice, 
linn Parent Law-, will 
«»obtain I'aients. i>c... 
"I II- pSgrn, eontaini-ig 
,.untie- and all large ci. 

of Mechanical Moro- 
ni .1 rule, for obtaining 
:i;.l nfST 

c 
D.ilie. 

F< I sale bj 

K. li. A- W.L.CALLUM 

pn 
p.i 
imi 
lun 

New A dvortisemeiits 

HEAPEST   ADYERTISINQ !N 
THE WORLD! 

Fol c-'l p-r In. I. per Mmith. w-e will 
nisei: I.II u.tvcri'o.'iiifiit in :tr, |',i-t- 
clas- N. I',  Newapnpem, Inelndlng 0 

Properthwntte rates Ibr emaller ..d- 
M'ltlseliielils.      Ll,l  M-ili   fne.      AJ.l.t.s« 

GK0. P. ROWELL A. CO.. 
II i'aik Bow. New York. 

Till:   Mm i I-IIUI-z   I'uiuil}   «'or:i> 
ahellcr «'o. .aut agent, w -0.1 th ,ir 

Family C* 
kiwi.   Sol 
cirojiaara,. 
nr«-r. Look 

insheileis.    Boat iuvenlii'U of 
.   ar   eight.   Profit,  hire:.'. 
.1 tree. EI.'liENK SNYDKIt. IT. 
Box !», HarriatHirg, fm. 

$30. 
Agenla (KU 

We Will l»ny           SC 
|i' r v ci   io MJII tun   gnat 

valuai'le diacoTerio,. li yon warn |Mrtna- 
111,it, hoiior.ibleai.il [ilnaaaul w,ik.a|.ply i..r 
particular*. A.I.U.-, I.1I.IU CO., J Kkaou, 
Michigan. 

"Q-,| I MONTH! Horn* furnish- 
OZ t/ttol. Expense, paid. II. II. SHAW, 
Alind. Main,. 

A VOID  4,1 At KS.  -A victim 
..11.  causing nerv. 

early 
Wlit v. 

pi.-uialure decay, 
every ailverns-.l 
simple means ofa 
to In. IV 
7- Na- 1 

.llffe 
N. X. 

nog trnsl   >n   \:« 
i.slv.  has  di-co.-er..l 
ure, which hu v. iri . 
A.i.lic.sJ.ll.KI.KY, 

t'.'l.lv 

M-,. I,.,!,,-. Farmer*, Luwyer*, (Ju**'k., 
Waiiiim.' In. I- Sam', eieenbaeka. 
Wo ild v., 1 ri.,.o 1 |,r  /;„/,/.„ IVsra J 
Ai'lluii:  and— AD-VEK-TISE ! 

p., 
IMI 

loo 
."Jl 
30 

5U 

30 

loo 
1111 
li«i 
IO, 
0.1 

a I 

Tin. an 
i.'.tb. A ; 

ribere will r«- 
cmethe namnj fice uutil January l»t. 

•8,015 
nut baa been bonded op  to Sov. 

aig.  number of claim, are still 1.. 
bigheet d.giee   *"   l"1"'''1' amonuting i„ u10 ,ggrCgate to 

; a. 1.1.1 rboiuai.ddollai. more. 
Tbe county debt will  „0i ho  a* large a. 

m   heretofore Mated.   It M thomrht and believ- 
ed that twenty thousand dollara will cover 
LIT ll,,!.-;.I  .':. .... 

Tlif. is encouraging,   Let the i-jople and 
connty ..niei.ila continue to work togeth. 

'"r "!" 1; ' "f the community. 
li iegrutif) l-g to us   to add that the Shcr- 

payiag . n  then bond, promjaly.   Lc 

load tk.ir claim-and call on the'Shei.ii' 
-V —aud ihcy will get it. 

Mrs. C. C. Gorrell 
[TASjUBt opened anew 

Millinery and Fancj Store 
.,11 Eaal Marki t street, adjoining A. Weather- 
ly A s.„,.. 

A lull line ol M.ilinery (loials, Kul (ilovas, 
Ladies' < ollara, Corset la, Jewelry, 

Ladies' and  Children's Furs, 
and a variety ,,f other .-.nicies, all of which 
will be disposed cf on the moat reasonable 
terms. 

Having led Severn! years experience In 
Millinery, she is confident that asw ean give 
sai '.faction. 

.ll.l. I. solicited. ISStdW 

Gem Saloon I 
CRASBEAD   STREET,   DANVILLE,  VA., 

T. McCULLEY, Proprietor. 
VT thi* Iratclaaa Saloon can always be 

fonud lb" beal ll..- nsn :,il'„,,|s 
I3*A| 11 

Li ,11 >r-are 
II11: 

ept. 
none but th, very boat 

i,iv li'.ilv 

til. 

ill 

1 f.1 'Jjuil u,o 

Axes !   Axes !! 
Di'V none except tbe 

Brem Brown dcCo.Axe 
I which is made will, extra heavier Poll and 
warrant,,! i.-r thirty rbvya.        - 

BREM Illt'iWX A CO.. 
Import, r- and Wboleeafal Uardwara DoaJera, 

Charlvlte, K. C. 

liYSPCPSIA- cV GtNERflL- DEBILITY. 
Cmittent . 

NLKWUS DlSEAStS.UVFR COMPLAIN r 

:)LSC(lH£KION£Vi.HLA[;OEf.: 
All y; Id to Uieir rjowifilul vCiCsicr. 

[CDOD fORTHt MENTAL OftCftNIZATION 
An u saukx. to it.n« ot W.hc sad I'M. 

THEY WILLRESTOREYOUTHF'JLVICOR 
to Uic w.-Jted fi-'im*", -tad eomct a 

IKRECULARITYOFTHE BOWEL! 
TTill atVs. *-j>-i of ■'ifferiac to tbo «-kk. aud 

The prud l'euuoek f-.r <U1 iLc LUJ of Uftv 

TRY   ONE   BOTTLE 

The Standard 

II iii;>i>( • >   ra   aWeeJ 

ISMSJw 

PIYUCI1IS TEEET, 
'ron>.   pejjcjiBj n a 

»«IIEyyiBA    ma 
fjmi)tTy>rn leaaayerOU. u—i.X.HICTICE. 

tMJU.9 
DOT Btly 

The ba- 
by eallhlgeu W. V. . 1:„... ,. .;,. . "   ...:,. „„„, 

Accurate .>«>.,. lob.  :...... ,.,,,„ 
The Ion.. ,„ . . .... ,.„,.,,., .,  . 

i.tyiln. claims ..1 •:„■ Kst.'. .-. 1 lieeeldui , ra 
''•■""■ "'  "t without res«n• or l,wus>l i«-,ee 

Balelouke place al  IS ...   k 

l.i'MilIN  SWAI1I, 
A.l-i.'i ,.1'tie,.  Alhrigbt, 'I..-.I. 

."•'. 1-. I-:I. ;,•., 

>fc'v.   «..>,.,1, ; 

Dry Gootis and Groceries 
KLTT roust.nl r on hand.   Koala, Shoe. 

llaU.La.re-  l'ur.   Ri-nil. Mad    i loll,- 
ing tn great variety: a laig I. receiveil. 
Goods well assorted. S..le la-ather, Pppet 
Leather, Harness Leather Conking 8love«, 
Casting, Iron, Cns-keiy,   ll.idwure    in   laet. 
everytbicg evally kepi in a Ural claa* vari- 
ely store.    I   have   in-r   i.,i,n...r   f.,.m   tj„. 
N..I in. and have received and opened uiv new 
aupply »htoh will 1. - alii on  a       asl    cms 
aort:ASUor l'.\...   •   is at any .-Ibu   •••.,. 

Being thankful to my patron* foi        ,   ■'.. 
Vol.. 1 ,  ll     iti'     '     .   .i        . ... ,.; 
the same. 

N. I'     I would la  pleased to have all who 
are indebted lo mehya . ont I .■:   inte I  
forward and par np   Iwfllrercivornj ; Indof 
barter for am-debts dne the  at hitlu-i 
caah value. Please ea*l md settle jonr old 
accounts.   We ,, I mi i   .. 

HT Wando Fertilizer constantly kept en 
hand at redi d price* 

ml 19t3iu SKYMOI I; STEEI V. 

""8 O'CLOCK. ~ 
(Poorv* ■'!1' ''■'-  ■'-■"■■'"a" 
\  •< / *-, I; er.|sii       . i ■ I- .am- 
*aPU<aT-V/| •       !l   II  SHAW,  \ :..'. 

Rifles, Shot-Gums, iltvolvurs, 

Gun inn serial* of every ki:.'   Write lor price 
li-t.io t.reii! U' Ii I'm Woik-.l'.-l .burg .. 
Pa.    An,.,     gnus ..:,!   Hi i ■'..■..   Isin^hl   n 
trailed for.   Ageul, nautisl. •;.> 

Au'ints.   l.ot.l. :   •• ■! iii ■ It)  daily 
easily made     Prof  fble   slid I    !iei bll 
ineaa.   A little novelty   wanti I  ■.   every- 

I. ..U.    >. Sitid • •amp fol 
ChnrchillA   remnleton.Maun'rsJil    li'i, 

NY. 

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR 

CRUMBS OF COMFORT 

For State and Country Righta 
I" ii.aii.iiCa.-t me app|, ,„ C|1AB w D.auxo. 
Sec. VI. FREAR STONE CO., leds Broeal- 
n.iy.N. Y. lm 

THEA-NECTAE- 

IK A ll 11 H  BLACK TM4 
with the (;r«« yea rum.— 
» ai ranted to suit all tartao. 
for   sao     rrtryaasasj   in   ean 
'reaek ...uri" ,,.,u,.,/ ama- £yi 

Beaad psrhajs's on,T. And 
lor  sale  wboleaal*   only  by 

tin ureatl Atl.tuii,- niut Pu, ir»< Tea 
*....- leui.-h St., X Y. P.O. Box 0GU6 — 
*-.,./;„,• -//,.,  \,.U,rirr„rar. ,„ 

I'.-cnia n untril, Boanil eanvaaaing book 

BENT FREE! 
i" -i.... ... receipt of 7". cents, aodexela- 

,,-iii'or. granted on the PICTORIAL 

HOME BIBLE 
 :,' "•'" :'1" riii.tratii.n..   la a oou>- 
i"i.'   ' .ion.,   of Biblical  Knowledge.    1*. 
"'•','"'' •   In English and German.— 
S<   •! I", ci. alar* 

»M. FLINT A CO., Phila., Pa. 

P0PERY.~ 
lilt: FOB OP Tilt; CHURCHAS» 

If KPB BLIO, 
a hat   n   ii 
'. fallil     . 

•olie.    What   it   i,  ,i„iB((  gmf 
      I" p"«er. despottsss, 

IMU.... i, li.». niii-acle,. idolatry, 
'' ,',';:'-I ,"rjr,,,"K criius.. ,„d NEW 
:.,,',■■ ,-S,-,"! f"ie.rcnl.r. A«dr«. 

•-  PI IIIISIIINO   CO., Iti  8.  Sixth 
•I    I'lii'a, I", l» 

WeUs' Carbolic Tablets, 
I i.l Coajjtta, <Old, A  lloiirsrneaa. 

• U present the acid  in  combina- 
l,,i rtnclenl r.-i lies, in a popu- 

"•. IT ibe onra.il all THROAT and 
I     i  r*     iriiAKSF.NIaSs  and LL- 

<T\ VTinX of the TIIP.i IAT arc immediately 
Hid -':il< Ki.'iitsari'i-oiistautly iH-iiig 

;       " lb    |.ropi r of relief iu raws of 
1'. ''"'• nlries o, vears atatidiug. 
( '   ',   \ "'Tlf  IV     ,l""-'   '"'   deceived 
•   a\ t.   J.JV/a> by   worthless iruite- 

...    ... Ij    Well,"  t'aibolic  Tablet..— 
..  .is per Box.    JOHN Q. KEI.LOOU 

N. V., >..:.• Agent for the U. 8. 
irenlar. ,w     I 

ti. 

I:" 
i.l  VI. 

I li. 

1-Plait .: 
.-    Nil  fill 

FREE 3 MONTHS ON TRIAL 
la:,-,    .,:.!!.. .i :     I,   I I   eol- A  Brat  , 

llllll,..     Ill 1-,'    le.1       II,  •■ 
with Iwo bound .:> 
I). D.. T.I    I)., ami I'.  "   .'lav- 
as  nremiuin       Send nntn. 
PEOPLE'S .ml l.'N.'.l   ! 

REDUCTION   OF   PRICES 
:.i CONFORM TO 

REDUCTION' OP DUTIES. 
GREAT SAViNG TO CONSUMERS 

BY i.l.rrisi. IP (Lines. 

br our New Pi ice l.i.t andaclob 
nmpaiiy ir.  containing   full di- 
king   ■   lar^e s-iiiug io consum- 

.'i- :■• d >.'.>•< r:tlt\« to club orgauiaars. 
GREAT AUEfilCAM TLA COMPACT, 

I and a]  V.- ,y Street, 
New York. 

: ..... 
-  • 

n. ii.... I.I 

i i, 
to I 

Natioiia! 

THE    NATiONAIa   BITTER 8 
wil' cure l»y-|., - ■ 
THB   NATIONAL    BITTERS 

THE   NATIONAL   BI: TEH3 
may I..-.'!.*•—i •-'y   n . ;   ,.,   ner. ra   • 
bawneea, les*ofale»p, depreaaiiai   •-.  nla, A. 

TH£ WATiOHc!. BITTERS 

/ i. 1. ■ .s TBA TBD 

EjJiSTOftY OF 
II THE BIBLE 

Cy Wm. SMITH, LLD. 
■i    tslllTII'S   MOUE   MeTIoNAKT. 

.   uiai     *:<•'• Sue Seiiptore IMiiitratione 
,,i i   i-» pa.;.>, and   it   liie  must eeav 

•HMTl-:ii..l   VallwblS   lUstSttJf    t.f   the    111- 
(Wllllalieda     'I'll'*    I'll""    Mini   Irt.rtili.if 

ntiuiee :»r«- ftalhsrad in tui-i VOIUBM, to 
i -  i. . j . t.-:ir li-jlii    IIJN.II   vwry   pag* 

ilWonl. 
KMd    >   AMID.-Sfiid   f..r  circular. 

'..:.-, .»ul  ■ lull    ii- -i : ij.l imi   of 

;..U)S\l. PUB. CO., Ihilatlel- 
.     . .'.:...;i(.», (i.i., Cj.iciiiiutti, V., or Si. 

URUBEBA. 
i -.m., Auwrt.i .m j'lant iliit hu iiTA-u 
for LUatiij >i;*i» l<> lie uatiirnl feU-uUy of 
. iHiitli ' - «.ili WOAderM -fllrary, aud 

; ■ i i" • t  reoMdy  fur all diMasee 

■ i 

■bo . 

i , 

SfJETK 
SlN'lf   II   ..V   I.. 
tL^ mrfa'-t- 

TI..U, .;, 

Tan ...   . :■'■- ...  t).   Kaif.   !"■ 
i. • -,.- . i    .   •- |   •.■:;.    ;!■ 

flliwli   !v. 
Kurt,   '-' THE NATIONAL ::i r 

THUS, nick ' r   .•■      ':' •■■ *     '■ «••    ■ 
If well, il -'   ; -  J    •        I.    •'*■ '■■•■ - «■<  •— 
wil HI. '.\, .;..■  ' bai   •     ' ■■; ■    ■      l*i   -i 
'ir- ...-. .T, *.  WALTON,  »■:■   ■•'■-. 

;•;...:'. N'i l   *   H ifi >• . .' : bi. 

|L%V For ...:.■ ay (-LKXX &   BOS   D 
bdeUaal i- -  • ■ ■ • y. i■■" •' ;:" 

i S; i-.II. EDlargejBoat or Oh«trse- 
.•  1 iii -tit..-. rrinsrT, Utsrisks.se 

A1MI<SDI|ISI *»n?*iii,J'ftv*-rtv ura want 
• >i Blood.  Iitt.-ifiiilii iii »r n.iull 

1   :i\   1 en I.,    |lili:UiiulioIl   uf 
lin   l.tv.r,  I»r«.|>\v, Slug- 

rivli    firrxlMinn    of 
lli*i   |IIOD4,   At-*- 

.,.>-.. Tmiii :-. janndic-', Srrqfnla, Dye- 
]-[.-.i. ,. .   and K» vi r,or their coecouiitanU 

Dr. Wells' Extract of Jnrnbeba. 
In ii laui   ;   .fi-ct altenillve, .m ! i- ' ii.nd iu 
*l-    |iul»ll     an ;i ereal IniisjorsAor and rents- 

||       :,;■•■<-nffli.-lilofrd,   nr  for  or- 
v.i *,»   i. — w itJi llwir .iii--ruiani «<. iJa -- 

.     .    Fa lnjf>NHN|itaintfl 

JUUUBEBA 
- .■•■■!  nil,. i< •'•ninn-mltd   to every fainfl/ 
.- i 1.     1 remedy, and MhonU h* freely 
u! i'ii in all ilerangeaMnti of the evetem. 

It in NOT A PHYSIC—It le NOT what It 
!„ j iilarly railed a   BITTBB8,   ii»r   le   it  Is- 
ii '.t .1 .•.  .. li: l-iit i-. a%|iupb » i»*v»«ful s> 

.   c pfiti'g huirtu, risi.raJid KSIU  hi all 
vital   ('-:'.-.   and  auimales and fortlfiea 

all -■• ah :i   I Ivuiti'iatTc lesssstassMe. 
JOHN y. KKLLOOO, 

1- Plbitt Iftraet, Kssf Vork 
gii.. A-.iit fur Ibe United States. 

. Ob«j bbllui :»ci   Jloii.' .    Suiid fur aiaT- 
C.... . WMsy 



TT'tlKtABUKS 
RESTAURANT, 

>0. 2*   FOURTEESTII   ST. 
Oppo.it* Excls-ics Hotel, Ki. btnoud, V». 

Oystc 

k 
ro Boo* ft 

;*c.i s\ 
s -   ."eWaaOttO, ~_^- 

"|T EEP8 constantly on baud a MI sta** of 

BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 

MUSKANCV ARTICLES. AC.. 

All   order,   promptly   filled, and  •■  ll1*™ 
•JSM -hr-rd' •" **•*. c"",Ti'.w 

PROBATE COURT,   .^^-,___-. 

Kokt. B. Walt a. A.lmr 0* At-l-a IMb.ll, 
■MMMI 

u.„ B.iu.1, IWkati u*«-«>i. w-D-"*,L*"' 
rf tt »«•_• *ad otb*r*. 
I. -. Am c_w U app_tnnK to the .aosfa*- 

,,„. of lbs Court b, tb. .-.urn rftb. »»if attd 

„„, __. do. duiB.uc b. foun.lI it. tin. State, and 
ar. „rm -wHerrl. .nd i,,..~«ted 10 the -"Ig-t «" 
tl,. Ktiou o! v.bi.1. th. COM! KM jurisdiction,I.. 

Pimk.-y BUM, W*. Tons.. E.l.iu W.I 
I-™ .o.l .rifc, Virginia: JolinG..™. end wife, 
s.|[T Watt*Torhwi, I/oui.« Torisn, Ain.e* I" 
.... J. W. McCo»„ and wifr. Mary AM B. 
Ilaylres. Mary Sub, J<""o. ■•*. —— *-- 
■dire... an*, wh*.  Tarrue.,.;  C....K  fom..rj 
Ore-li. Kssh, ( b_**nukeuw.O ——-Cr.*- 
,,r ...I wife, HarrWi; -C*M_" •'"'  »' -• 
k,b_1»    _    «o.,.li   tad   »if.-.   Alii' •"•! 

Elisabeth Hwk.   It i. »«**• «**_«■___" 
Court that publication of th- .iinii.i-r... lejreto 

stlecbed, be tn*dc " '" *■»•'" !!" '■r""»1"'"' 
/'..Irisf. pabhebed I. tb- .-.ty "I.<""••"■*■■"• ■ * 
C-OMoawookror ■'"  •»•»***•** -oota, ..»l 
tl.U0O.WT ot .unm.....ai.d.....p,»inll-t..l1li 
.ilk oVpLeil-i in tb- ft* <«ce OMjfi loaaeh 
ufomhl milist* wkow kkorfcopouifooMooo. 

I'n.bate Jttdg* Cs>w.ll c... 

R„b*rt II. Watt *«A.lni'r ..I A B.u>ll,1 
pioi.ua. l!>um 

a-, 1 ., T , / 
Mary   IMnll.   Pmekuey   BetkoB   aud   ■ •■*. 

mfce «««•■ of Worth t lirolllia. 

Ik Mr Skrnf 0/ Coilt.11 '•..»..'«, Crrfli.y.- 
Yoo or. korofcr r.,n,raa..d«l t" aumn."ii Mart- 

Hrth.IL W. II. BotkoH, I'iockn-T BMkrU. H II 
t,-ol~ mud Jatr.. hi. wife i Mary A M«K. « '"• 
T.irian, Edwin Waller, and % "JP".* hi- w» 1 - 
Join Km and wile, Sally: Waller Tonoo. 
Uaiia. Turion. AM Toriao, \N m. N.eed, I... 1. 
ard Sue-d. J. W. JlcCoWU and wife.Marv . Altl. 
S:,-el. Loe» Knwd. Lnuiau 8o"d, Ann E.    Hay 
1..., kUry Boab, Juuiu. Hook, L.«br.u.e 
and -if., T.n.e»ia. and wife, tOCMllO : 
 Cnipt^r and wife, Harriet. —tollina 
and wire, Jtukerto : (toot* and wite.Ali. e 
EluaMh Huh. the defend..... oboT. nan.ed, 1 
they be fou.nl within Toor rtauty, t" mW at' 
uWnSnof tl.« elot* "f Iko Superlnr (-.".n f..r 
.be county of Co-well. within tw.lil.-live day., 
alter the Ml ill j ol lllii. OMOMMM oil tliem. exel.l 
.... „f tb. day of ..i.b  •rrriov. wd MMwrtkc 
iMIlMM. « I |T -' Will,!, i- ben.Utb llNd II. 
ll.e nlBce „f lUaalcrkof the Super.... L«™ '< 
Coawell ...ui.ty, a»d let iheu. take i..,t..e, ll.nt 
it" tbev flail ... an-wer .1..--:.id e.,n.|'lok.l w.tbr 
thot   li~-   lb-PlaintilT will aM'le 10 the court _    III. Plaintiff will only 10 I 
■ka relief deii.au.l.d In the. iplainl. 

era and Fimh! 
The beat of tk« 

Norfolk   Market! 
(Whirl, ara un-orpa.^,) 

(I AN be fumi.bed to the trade U NitfM friCa 
,      and MM at retail ae . heap a. anywbw. IT. 

WOMB, X. C. 
llot-l., mUlinnto. boarding MM and pri- 

vate familie., .upplied   daily  either  tn  .hell  or 
opened. _ 

lUf Repre-enting "a' of the largeat packing 
kowttof Non.ilk, we will fillnrdrrool I'. »>« 
tl.an ran be obtained bv making your orderrdirect 

tlUQMlliail aud pla. ea .« N. C. K. R., WMt o. 
llilUl.,ro ran be .....plied ntiou application to 

JASTW. ALBRIOHT A. CO. 
s-pt. ao,i87i:>M  

R.   R-   R. 
RADWAY'S   READY RELIEF 

Cuiea the wont poina 

In iron. OnetoTweaiy Mlantsf 

Not Ono Hour 

aftor reading thi. odvertiaoownt need any ono 

BCFFEB WITH PAIN. 

Kadway\ lv«-ady R.licf i.  o euro for   ovory 
■aia. 

It vitt tbo firnt and to 

The   Only    l'uiu   Ileuiedy 

that in»tai.llv »t"P» the w°« oxerociattBg 
pain--, oltojl Inflammation, and cure. Con- 
■oatioM, wMtbw "I the Liingn, Storancb, 
Bovela, or other glands or organ., by one ap- 
plication. 

IN PKOM ONE TO TWENTY 111X1.1X8, 

no mailer how violent or excruciating the 
i.ain, the Klienuiaiir. Bedridden, Iunnn. 
t"ril.|.lril, Nervon., Neuralgic, or proatrated 
will, diwa^o may Biltfer, 

The application of the Heady Relief to Hie 
part or part, where the pain or difficulty ea- 
Eota will afford ease and comfort. 

Twenty drops in half ■ tumbler of water 
will 111 a lew inom.nt. cure Cramp.. Spaonio, 
Sour Ston.ae'n. Heartburn, sick Headache, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Colic, Wind in the bow- 
el., and Internal Tain.. 

Travellers should always carry a bottle 11 
Railway- l'.ea.ly Belief with them. A few 
drop, in water w ill prevent sickness or psio. 
fit... change of water. It is better than 
French btandy or bitters aa a stimulant. 

FEVER A.\U 4CIE, 

Baltimore Advertiaementff. 

1871.   FALL TRADE.  1811. 
I.I\S.   Gl'XS.   Gl'JW. 

Double and Single Barrel Onus. • 
Hnechluaduig aud Muulelnoding Guns, 

nf Engliab, French aud German manulacture. 

At All Priocff. 
Socle Guns at BUB, W, $«. $^. 112, to ISO each. 

Duubl. Gun. from »7 to J«00 each. 

PISTOLS.  PISTOLS.   PISTOLS. 
fjmitb 4. VTnan, Colt's.  Allen'.,  Sharp'., and 
all the popular and approved kinds. 

AMSHSITIOS  FOR GIS8. PIS- 

TOLS AID RIFLES. 

SPORTSMAN'S GOODS OF GREAT 

VARIETY. 

BESTQUALITY ANDAT LOWEST PRICES 

Counlrr Merchants and Sportsmen are invited 
to call a::d examine our large and well selected 
Hack of the above good., which we im|..rt direct 
and buv from the manufacturers. We guarantee 
quality equal In, and prices as low a. any res- 
pou.ih'le house in this country. 

Orders bv iu.il Riled promptly, and sent by 
expr.es, C.'O.D. 

P01.T.TNEY. TRIMBLE & CO., 

MB W. Baltimore St.. 

nurSSsaf Baltimore. Md. 

BANKRUPTCY. 

. r«..r. U'III.I, • ." •■■-   -i  
llrrei4'fail iwt, and of thi. summon, make .1; 

i.iuru. 
Given under luy   hand   and  ll.e  seal  "I MM 

court, ih... 7th day .•'October, Itffl. 
II. F. BRANDON, C. S. C. 

VJO.CW Caew-ll County. 

Oaritel i. Kelly, 
LATE OF  SMITH   BBOTBEBS, 

Baltimore, 

Merchant Tailor, 
OVFIl 

Howard BOMS') entrance by Peyton's, earner o 

Main   and Craighead St's, 
DANVILLE,   V1KU1NIA, 

TT" EEPS con.tsntly M hand a 

Complete Assortment 

Finest   Goods 
lo iku murket, uid w ]»r-panii t-- makw to 

O   Tt  D   -E K, 
clothing a( l'ri«--«   ranging a* km   «»r   l*W« lliun 

any houa-t a»ulh of Ilallimuir. 

kialiafartioQ in f)iu!itY uf good* *n»l li! gnaraii- 

towJ. or Du>n<-T ntnVML 

Ord*ri can In* "t-nl  l»y  niail   from   Gr.-rii"born 

aud ).r..ui|>,l v filtf-t, ami iwtol-rfd i»y e.xpi>-t«. 

DANIKL It. KKI.LV. 

JUIT *<-0:Cin 

ISOTTTIIEUN    HOTEIi, 
JACK. KCAI.K.H. I'roprlplor, 

Greensboro, N.C. 
THlfl wwll   known    Hotel,    nim-   *-.ianff..,g 

baii-W.baii b«*a r»-fiit"il.a!i.l ran MVJ MC««BJ> 

fully •omifif witb aiiT in the Sialf.«<r Soulli. 
ll id atttuatt*. in th- "miiltn uf the bwioNi pottiaB 

of tb* CitT. toiiMiqnt-nt.T lnw advantagi* oti-r PV- 

erf oth«r I.UUM*.    4'J:tfr. 
T. II. SCALES, Manager. 

Health! Beauty!! 
StroiiK and pure rich Wood—increase of flesh 

and weight—Clear skin aud beautiful com- 

plexion Mcnred to all. 

DR.   RADWAY'S 

SAKSAPARIUIAN RESOLVENT 
lla* watU; tli** n»«-st anioikikliiitg eiires; »o 

iiaiefc, ■» rapiil «n> the ebaagw the bocly 
■nrforgom, Hader tb- infloMC* "f this truly 
vruiuli-ifill uietlicitir, that 

Every Da\ an   Imrease in  Flesh and 

Weight is Sen and Felt. 

Tlio   «.rf»l   Hloo«l   I'liilll.t. 

Every ilrop ofthfl LknamrUliMi IKctolvtmt 
commnniratrii Ihrongb th« Moo4. m-Wfrt, 
urine, and oilier H.iil- :..».. jalcM of tbeiyi- 
lew 11M vignr ..f liiV.fur it rvptini the «a«tes 
of tin* body with wiw ami BOUHI material.— 
SerofUls, nypbilta, C<»y>iinniti<-n. (iliiiiilular 
.li-ei-e, I'li-i-. in 11M thn.al. Muiuli, TtituorH, 
N.MII-. in the OIODfU ami other parti of the 
tyntein, S.-re Eyes, SiruiiitT'Mis ilischargea 
frt.in th- Kar-.. uml tl-» WOM fotBM "f Skin 
ilii-Bx's Eruptiona, T- v.-r Sfien. Sualtl Keail. 
King W-TIII. S;ilt Khinni, Kiyciw-lan. Aeue, 
ItiaeU Sj>«»t». Worms in th-'n.-fh. TntnnrH, 
Cuteon in Ihe Womb, ai«l all weatkening 
HO*) jiainiul •li-i-,..irg« s, Nigiit 8«eOto> 1<UM 

.if S|M-rm ami all mlett of the life principle, 
an* vritbin the corvolive raogo of this vrim- 
dof «f Modern Chi inbitry, ami a few 
days* nee will prove to any penon using it 
f.»r either of tbeao fornu of diaeaM it- potent 
power to tun' 11.cm. 

DR. RADWAY'S 

Perfect Purgative Pills, 
perfectly tMtateM. I'le^aaiitly coated with 
•woet gum. purgi-. regulate, purify, cleanae. 
and atreogthen. Badway*a PilbJor the enro 
i»f all diaurdera of the Stuuiarh. Liver. Bow- 
rl.s.    Kidanrya,    l.hnhler,     Kervnna     tli^raaea. 
Headache, Conatipation, i ,:.-..',,-.-. Imli- 
geatioa., Dvapepauh llilioiiaueao, ltiliuua Fe- 
ver, liitlammaliou of the I-oweln, Pilea, ami 
all docaaweBMnta of the rntonal Vlaoata\— 
Wairajnted to effect a poottive cure. Purely 
vegetable, containing no mercury, mineral-., 
or deleteriona drnga. 

A row dose* of RADWAY'S PILLS will free 
tin- sy»tem fnnu all tie* ahovc nameil disor- 
dera. Price,SS centa per box* Sold by drug- 
a^ats. 

Bead "FALSE AND TKUE."   SendoMatt- 
ter-ataiup to ICADWAY A CO.. No. 83 Maiden 
Lane, .V, -V. lufuiiiiutiou worth thouaanda 
will be aent yon. Jane '£), is7i::iy 

A-wlgBee's Notice of lppoiulaicnl. 
In the IH.triet Court of the United Stales, for the 

I'smlico District of Keith Csn.lina. 

Iu the Mall-rof CHAS. C. SMITH, Bankrupt— 
lii ItaukruntCT. 

To  ITMM ■'( "•or Oncers : 

THE under.ifflie.1 I.elebT   "ires   notice   of hi. 
BPpohltMMl a. ae»it!.ee »<f   CIIARI.KS   C. 

SMITH, in the county of IturkiuL'kam. and Stale 
of North t'atolina. niiliin said Uistriot, who has 
been adjudges a lla.ikriipl   U|    In.  own   l'eti- 
tiou bv the IKsuict Court of .-aid lli.tnet. 

Dated at BtMawilLa, the 17th day of Oetokor, 
A. 1), inri. FBAHCIS 8TONB, 

lM::lwp.l Assignee. 

Bool s aud »>IIOES. 
Just nCMTMl a 

laree Sleek <>f toein.'.   kaea'   and   woiiiai..'   l.arts 
;.■,.! -in..., which will he sold lew f«r CM*. 

C. E. KCKEI. A CO.. 
jan 19:1T South Slreet. 

ll.U'tillMAX liKOTIIEKS A CO., 

laajroMCTcatata OF 

Paper Bags & Flour Sacks. 
And Dealer, il, ... rj Va.iely .J 

Papers, TuTines and Envelopes 
GESERAL STATIONEKY, ttr. 

1319 Mala Steel, Ih-alanond, Va» 
arpt -ji-::hu 

KHi 
VINECAR BITTERS 

,   1. laia, ne««".    a ll. Mcrwa.L* a o>.. ...^.aa .-. 
[ tali^H.MrudM.ra.Mjn.Mteu.aM.ka 

atUIJOss Bear T.   - 
asefol Oswaoree BSJkece,   "-"•---■- -■'- -       j 
Be*ak. saiae sf r*ee Baas, TTklaker. Pr^f 
■rUIH ... smSJMO U,..T. fund. a^eM SM 
msisasd is .l~- las Usu, ssllsd -Tsalsa" ~l,ssas. 
asm" - •MMMt* as, mm i~a MeaoJM ea » (rMkasr 
aea oast raU. bat as, a frms B...l:w... r.n ;• fress ras 
asUe. rsau ul asrbs tt rslftisl.. flu n ._ «ji 
Alashslle aHlssalaAss. Tm./ ars las CHAT 
atooB ruin., aaa . ,,,rm UTIIU 

JTM t a C'l r L ■. a ssrfMl Bsa^.ur sas laelce7.hje sf 
las OrHaa, .mirrtsc ef sit pektoasM suttar a^4 .sain 
Mai ta. MseO Is a Si.liar MWat a. SH.se sea MB 
■Ml nose. MMMj| is OMaaaae. ea4 Mak tear M» 
vsu. pfertdsd tt.su- aemsssrs BM J*,.r^ trisiasiil 
MMa or stasr mesas, sat IU rual oismsi amjuc Urood 
M sMslarrssssr. 

T».T eve • stuni Fsusttee as seen aa a 
Tisli.iaaiMial else, tae senUsr sseni « sms( saa 
sesvarral asset u ■OBMIBS, DMSMBBJ H MsMkaMMi sf 
las Lite, OM su M Tamers! Off saa 
»»B "Jllll COatTLAnrM. .kMksr ta 

remarsrela.sMrTMd eaaiKu ih. d.«m or na 
aoeaerolSMearaeraim. tames Tous Buan a... 
oemml 
»" restoeoeaaammra' esM CSarsmals BtSimmea,l.m. 

•". mWea. ttf.su mte s. leeareaaiea. aWtoae, 
"■■'"■   » as* asaesmaaeaeaa Fseer^ — n.n 

."Tee.arje..,..^ akkammmartekaei 

sr. usssi h, Tiueua itarf, wkiik uru.ranr »n> 
eeesl sr l.iemrse»ielrfia. »lassUieOr«««s. 
nrirtnuoa tnnHTio,,iwti, 

rue la tae eaoslssim, Coetsa, Ttfktassi of Ike (h,«. 
li*Sn'«. Sv,r Brestsum. of IB. a^aaca, Bsd TsK. In 
ea. HMta. BilkM. aussem rslplMUos of Ule n«r- i.. 
laaansuoe or as Leaam, fsle la las rsrt.s. of it. Ill- 
a.»m sad a kaaalml oiasr pUarsl .raipueu sat mm. a* 
esnam. of r>rie.ofU. 

Tm.rlaelcor.1. tea 

Planter's Hotel. 
rpblfl llomr la plraaanlly located 
|   on aXaat Btnwt near the Court House .and 

la raadjr for the reception of Hoarder* and 
Travel.-™. 

TheTable 
la always supplied vlth the beet tho market 
afibrala. 

THE STABLES 
AM In charjre of careful and attentive hnatlera 
aod nopaina are spared iu any renpvcl to ren 
dar gneats comfortable. 

THEBM 
Attached to the Planter', i. always supplied 
• ill the beat Wince, Liqnora and Seirars. 

taireiiY STABt-ES 
Hare latelv been attached to this Hotel, and 
paxtiea wiahiug conveyance!!, can he accotuo- 
datad with Gaad Tcamt. 

ayPriceaaalow.ifnot lower than anv other 
hotel in town. JOHN T.  KKKH-:. 

K>:Iy Proprietor. 

CUT   THIS  OUT 
And tend iwentT-fiTtcanta for a ticket, and get a 

Watch, Sf wing Mackiie, Piano, 
or aOsM article ot ralne.    Six tickets for $1.    XJ 

t^Ufdl.     Addr.-- l'Al'KAKi •   A   CO.. 
CUT 2:1m Cinctunau. 0, 

UL'II-FOKD COI'NTV. 
IN I'KOUATK COURT. 

James Sloan as Adin'r of Walter A. Winhorn, 

a'jaimt 

Taairn   A.  Winhorn.  David   Winboru, Mary 
WIUIMIIII and Tarleton Thompson. 

It ap|>eariii>{ to tlie nati-(faction of the 
court, that tho di-femUnts. JJIIIM A. Win- 
liorn, I.»:i\ :-i Winhorn and Mary Winhorn, are 
not inli:tii. [.mi - of i lii-. .Slate. It ia therefore 
ordered by tho conrt that publication of 
HUinmona he made in the Oroenaboro Patriot, 
a newHp»|n-r puhliahed in the city of Greena- 
boro, for aix ■nieceaiiive weeks. 

l>one at otUce in Oreenahoro, thia 5th day 
ofOctvber.ld?!. ABKAM CLAPP, 

C. S. C. 

James Sloan as Adui'r of Waiter  A.s 

Winhorn, 
a'/ninst 

Jamea A. Winhorn,  David Wirborn, 
MaryWinboru andTarlatonThomp- 
5rOll. 

TATE of North Carolina. 

ttum- 
mo na 

for 
Rolief. 

S1 
To tie Shtrlf c/ tlnilf-rd Cvunty, Grtetiny: 

You are hereby comtnamh-d to -ummon 
Janii'* .V. Winhorn, David Wiuborii. Mary 
Winhorn and Tarleton Thompson, the dofen* 
danla alnive named, if they be found within 
your county, to appear at the office of the 
clerk of the Superior Conrt for the conn ty of 
Guilford, within thirty days after the aernca 
of this auinuioQB on thcni, excluaive of the 
day of such service, and answer the com- 
plaint, a copy of which will be deposited in 
theoflieeof the clerk of the Superior Conrt 
for aa.d comity,within ten days of the date of 
this summons, and let tliem take uotice, that 
if they fail to answer the said complaint 
within that time, the riaintill' will apply to 
tho court for the relief demanded in the com- 
plaint. 

Banof fail not, and of thia summons mako 
dne return. 

Given   under n;> hand and Beat of aaid 
court, tiiia r,ih «lav of Ortolier, 1H7I. 

ABKAM CLAFP, 
IOOBBW C. S. C. 

Tobacco Stems Wanted. 
AS a/ent for a Ibtllga house, I am at all times 

prepared le par atahoat mark--t price for 
STKMS. J'. II. PEMBEBTGN, 

July T», 1871. DanvUle, fa, 
aug lt:bm 

tt an J MiaaUta tfea L.-.J 
Ll->r sad aowsla, vlucl. nnaltr thorn of BIK -,B*:»4 ««• 
«a«r w •haaastac UM blood of aJl la>j.t>rlu«a) tv&4 UBDar*- 
1*1 saw Uf* ud rtfor lo lbs who.* i-iMm 

worn aKnr Di»i,,a. fcaaiiaaa tmm. flan 
■aanra. llokl-a, Spera. niaptea, rutalaa En! * r«rtua. 
•--. Lir.efTM BaaU UMO. Oora !--» Bty+f*,^ n.fc 
Bwoui* DtKolorsUoaaol*Ur« aata, Usaiunaod DOaaaNot* 
m$ .O.IB, ar aaaamt mm or ■atan, an a^aaattyaafaa 
aatt aRM oat ofaw t$mm M a abort UBM br taa an of 
t.:aaa Dlusra Ooo tvXUt In n«b caafia will ■——lutt Iba 
■Boat tsorradaloaa ot UMIr ft r»:: •• •nasta. 

Cflanat UM ':•-«> I Blood whaaorar 70aOad Ka *JBBB| 
ttasburtoacthrouib tbs skla la rin^Ua. Erapiiuaa, or 
SorMi ctaaoas tt wban n.Mii aasiruaMd >ni| ^«.^, 
10 ir-a -aiai. akaaaaa Uw%m H Is Nat, aa< *-:r f^Ur^i 
»mu.iJt,,ba-. Basofaaat^a^aa^t^i^u; 
or tba aantai wiu tU«*. 

rt».Tm>>a,Mi,iall Waaaaa,laaaa».aaaaMa, 
um olm **&**** «• ■%!■ M| aaaratrami aM 
"•»*»•»• —ftasfj ■ '■■ lrfcT~''''r'*.iaaraa)amLi 
Ir sa isdfrUaal mm iaa ftvea of tba aauta waa» todr * 
•xaxpifromlbatpiwoeaof w0naa H U BM aaaa tba 
i-*iui7 fJaaaaaa, of tb. bodr tbat vaaaj aaMtatwa 

^^S^^mimmMmmfmmmmTmmS 
■ aajaitna-iiatlaiiaa^ aatr-a-c/itaaia*-,^ w 

noraaaatm aatbaaaaaaaa. -ta tm tba ar*>aaa turn 

■' tW4.rnll 
J. WAlaUa. ftafartatar. 
ttrmm aad ilaaafal mtm. taa   "i.iil       S 
furmu. miaawM COMMON aWaanNS 

Jnno l:|y 

BOYDEN   HQUSE, 
llaiu Strcat, Sal'sburj, M. C. 

A   FIRST   CLASS   HOTEL. 
EVERY DELICACY   IS SEASON. 

■pattangcrs and llagj-ajro Conveyed Free of 

  .C. 8. BROWS. Proprietor. 

New Oarden Nurseries. 

Fruit Trca,  Tina, dc, of all t!n<U. 

Adapted to Southern Culture. 

t »~ Send for Catalo^nr. 

J. LINDLEY .v BOB. 
kept ;.3ui Greetialoro, X. C. 

Wo  I IK.   Put.lir. 
A. Wtn.Hoiitl. and Lii.tiei P. I^-TMrstnlre, 

Civil   Enjrinwr.,    Survernrs    a.i.1    Real   Katmle 
Agmfe, rasMerfhna infnrrii the citizen* of Groarav 
bor,^ i.n.l Ticinitv th^e   are preparcl to execute 
Irafk  In an J pert of Ire- State. 

Liui.i aerarre etlio eaad psrticilars of plai.lv 
tion. far ssle, mrill hare them advertised hi this 
country aji.l BttrOM flMo of cost. Mitten] pre- 
l»^tir. spsrioajr atien-led to. Call on na at J. B: 
Greltcr'. Land and Kuiaratiuu Office. Went 
atark.l St. 10»:tt 

DE   SOTO  SALOON! 

BILLIARD HALLI 

A   T thi. .-Woo!, can always be feund the beat of 

WINES. LIQUORS AND CIGARS. 
At the Beetaurant can be always had Ihe best 

the lalhll atr..i,l. :— all tlu- d.licacieeof the sea- 

son ;— Men M 

OYHTEItW, 

Spiced Pigs' Feet, Beef Tongues, 

Sausage, &c. 
B. Y. DEAN, Proprietor 

Orewliare, g. C. iiu»^a:3m 
Why Is Burl's   Rat   and   Roach 

Exterminator 
IN KUCII   L----..1 ilt>BDaii<if    Bvtranaa all who |>ur- 

eaaaa Mini it n-liaWf. 
Tlii- impnlnf an<l staptf artirlf, i-stalilinhi'd in 

18>, is aaW \>* all iin',;.v
:-!a In *i> ernt Glaas 

Jarv.    All 1 ■■!-'■:.» wlio ara truubltnl with 

KITS, Mice OR ROtrur.s, 
ali<-if!'i trv it at oat*, ana IPII tht-ir frifntis,  aa   it 
will eaaar a hoaaa *»_*■ uitins one* or twici*. 

1^' CALTION.-Baikal a-ach jar ia aiffatKl, 
K. ISL'KT, Jr., Paaaa., Pa. 

S..1.! by GLENN «1 SON DOT 2:.1ni 

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
Tor Diaaaaaa of the Throat and Iauaaa,! 

auoh aa Ooogha, Oolda. wrhooptna 
Couab,   BronablUa. Aatiima. 

avnd   (Vtpanimptlmi- 

rrohablr norar before ia tba-wboia hlitorr as* 
rnr-l.-mr. has any thLaa; won so widely and aw 
devphr u.mti 11* eoaflUenea or aaaaklud, aa this 
ei-fik'iit rcmi'dy for pulmonary rompLaiau. 
Throoaii a loap acrtra of rears, aad amonf moss 
of too raoas u f men tt aaa riaoa atnaar and ai*bor 
to thvir r-timatioD, as it has bosonie hstiar known. 
|U uniform charartfr unl power to aure U*e »a- 
riotiH aJT^uoDs of the tanp taa taroat, have 
made U known aa a reliable protector araloat 
thnn, u uiiu adaated to milder ftmaa of dbaaaa 
anil to ynuDK rhiltlri.'n. It is at the saaae tfaae the 
most aanatail remedy thai can be gtrea, tor taetp- 
ivtii conaumption, and Um dangerous aaecUons 
ol Uie throat and lunai. As a pro»laloa ajrsinst 
iinltitm auacka of CI-OMV, U should be kept oa 
band to «™ry family, and indeed aa all are •osse- 
thnes subject to colds and coiiftu, all should be 
pro.-i.lfi with tUls antidou for tnesi. 

Altaougb sealed r—.nsif llm la tfeeogaa at- 
•urable, still (rreat aumbera of caaaa where the 
disease twa-mrd srulcd. hare been completelr 
onrrd, and the patient restored to sooad b«aJui 
by the CsWrrw Pniormt. 80 oompless te IU 
Bvastorr over the ill'orders of the Loan aad 
Throat, that the most obstinate of thaaa rleM to M. 
Whca nothlna; else rould reaeh ibaso. aader the 
C***TV i-ecfrti--! ih.-v subside and a^ppear. 
mm* -^ 1-Mai.e fgmmm ami gnat 

prowction IVom it. 
^if*™ la always relieved aad oftoo wholly 

oared by U. 
SrtmehttU Is renerallT cored by taking tba 

Chrrty Ft^tnral in BBUUl and frr-ioent doses. 
So ftenaraily arc lu virtues knows, shat we 

aeed not BaAosfe the certifleslfts of tbera bare, or 
do more wan assurv tho poblie that iu quahuea 
are fully reaintalnM. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 
For Fever and Aarue, Intonnittemt Tersr, 

Chill >'.-ver, Bomittoot Fever, Dumb 
Affuu, Periodical or Bilioua Fever, Aa., 
and tndoed ail the aJTeotiooJ wkiea oriao 
from nialanoua, marab, or nmimiUo 
poiaona. 
As lu name Implies. It doc« rm-., and does not 

fall. iMinniLK uuither A"ank Qalnine, Bis- 
muth, Zinc, nor any other mineral or poisonous 
aubritanra u hiU'v.T, tt in nowise injares any pa- 
tient. Thu I'linnmr and imporlanee of its cures 
In theajraediMneu, are literally l>eyond account, 
and wc belicvo mithout a parallel la the hiatory 
of Aaaa saaaaaaa. Our pride u rratifled t>y the 
arkn<.wleda*ni*'iiu we reA-e-it*- of the radical eurea. 
cff.- u.-i in obhunalc eauu, aad where other rcav 
OdiCri had whnlly Hailed. 

I'noreJimatrd persons. Cither TraMeBt IB, Of 
travulliDK throuKh miafoiatic localities, will be 
|»n.tectMbyLikinH'tho..lOt'*: CVME daHy. 

Pi* lArr-r Comptmimts. arisina: from torpid- 
ity of thi' Liver, ills an . 1.1.1.ni remedy, stium- 
lartnr the Liver into healthy a. livHy. 

Pat lt:ll *ii- Maataan and I.lrer ComplalnU, it 
i' an exrcllcot ivairdy, produclnjE many truly 
remark:'bio citrv*, whi-ra other nnxiicuie* had 
failed. 

l*repar\d by DR. J. C. -VrXB A Co.. Practical 
and \nv- !:-■.: < 1- ....--.-, LuatJl, Mi.-., ami 
auld all round the wurld. 

J'Jlitt, 91.00 J'A'A BOTTLK. 
Jan. .Mb, l:;i:Iy 

111 1 i. nndoraigsaal baa ntH-nod a llnrnrH 
!H|io|* nli.'iit tlir«- niileoeaal of Orwiia- 

boM when be la BMnafactttiiag( every var 
ty of H;ti'.---. itnil will Bell at ii■<!in'!-.! prices. 
Ilnring an expectation of ctwht years in tho 
iHaainraa, he tlattan blaaavn U»r neatnesa, 
1 Tjeu|itH-Hs und 'htraltility Lis barneaa will 
loniparo favorablj witb any in this State, 

mav •2-"i:'.ni 

DttnviUe   AdTr»tisena4mBtS. 

ritli ani in this State. 
1\ D. WEAVER. 

l%c» CoodM !     \iu  t.ooili I I 

W.    S.   RANKIN'S, 
DKYO.-..U. Buotaan.1 Bboaa, Hata, Notions, 

Clr4bint|. I'lece t.i.(i.in, Lailiett* and Ma-n's 
Ki.J Obmea, il.iliii OloTea, M.;u-s Book Gloraa 
Ijn.ii>', Mii*arV, llm**, \b<\* ami (.'InMirn' 
lias- . LavBea* Merioo VvaU, HeVa Mt-rii... Bbtra 
anal Men** Whlta f'liirt?'. Oroovrsso, Smoking 
.md Uhftwiug Tvaacao; Snull", Scolch and Can 
Una Bell*, 

C'lofhliiq::     • lolliine!! 
All rijHrt: prkea ri-.-hi: atrlea r:vht—an.J aid 

vim knew 11.HI KAIIKIN'S i- ih<- plasm* to buv it-s 
ily made elotluaig ?    Coaaa and ksvk. 

Hala!   Halt.!   Hala: 

Best .tvl. - an I iip.-lit pric.^. 

■toola nntl  slim•* ! 

Joat received a tarn stock lor Laalea, Mis.    . 
'11 u. II...S S...I thihln*... ... (v..u l.sj just ms n-ell 
COttM to BkttlthVe ainl huv a !,. -.v |iuir. 

Mill (H !    Nliirfa !    f-hlriN ! 

IIMe in good .tjieiui.l ...it of the he«t n.ateri- 
aL   new look ttieer ai..l lit Initer, ai.T war. 

jan l'.l:lv 

SIXTY-FIVE   FUST PRIZE   MfDALiTvVARoTo. 
I III: UREtT 

Soulhers   Piano 

MANUFACTORY. 

WM.   KNABE   &  CO., 
-Vaaa/arttircrf   of 

GRAND, SQUAJtE   AND UPRIGHT 

PIANO FORTES. 
BALTIMORE,   MD. 

Those Instrimienu have l»een before the Public 
for 11.MI . v Thirty Vrans,   and   upon   their   excel 
KHaBa al<iii<> attaiaedrnd nn/>nrcha*t>l prftfiintiHTt 
which pioiiouncvm, thetu umtiualetl, In 

TONE, 

TOUCH, 

WORKMANSHIP 

And DURABILITY. 

Hw*" All our Sartatt Pimm have our Naai ha> 
prorwd Oaaratrang Heal* an.) Iba Afiraffe  Trt**tr. 

CiT W'v ironld call specla] atteatsoa to our late 
Patenieil lMiprownii-iits in llrand t'ianoi aad 
obaorc Grattsla, fun ml in na atbar rsanss, wh»-!i 
HUM the i*iaD > mar perferiion tbaa has yet been 
attained. 

AVery   I'hiu.< Fully     lt'ir-r<intf->l   f<iT  Fir*   V'tra. 

iy \\V are by special ■naafaVMai enaldrd to 
funii-h I'-<.l- lirya„t ,,,„/ ,|/,/ nltonm of thr niiml 
celebrato-d makers, nhrilmale and retail at Utaat 
Fa<-tory Fri 11. 

Illnslrateil Catab-trnes and Price Lists prompt 
lr t'un,;-!i. a uu applicatiun to 

Win.  Kiiftrw   A  <o.. 

Baltimore, MJ. 
Ot any of our regular ■*»iabli«he,l afrencie*. 

oct ll:Gm 

NEW 
FALL 4 WINTER 
GOO 

MAMMQTfi   STQCiC! 

PRICES EXCEEDINGLY LOW! 

Hickaon & Tvack, 
Danville, YrrgiaU, 

ARE now in receipt of their i mmsnee atook 

of 

Fall and Winter Goods! 

Which coroprieee 

In Dry Goods Department: 

10.000 yonls Brown Domaotlo 10 to 1« eta 

yard ; all leading otyloo of Drear Geea., »■•■ 

aa Epanclinea, Bilk Poplins. Japanese Bilks, 

Black Gros 0rains and Talota Bilks, 1'reock 

Merinoe, Empreea Clotb, Tamieee, Black Al- 

paca* all grade* in throe popnlar brands, 

Brocades, Alpaca Lustres, sVo. 

In the Notion Department: 

Erery llttlo article necessary to complat* 

a lady's 

MEMORANDUM. 

Ea]...rial attentiett ia asked to their full 

line of 

Ladlr.' Merino Tetfe, 

Emlirniiierica, 
Killings. 

Triinniing Draitls, tic. 

and to their 

In 100 dozen 

Ladies'  Linen  Collars, 

5  cents   Each. 

ajassassri aaesstasasMBtav. 

RiohmonA Muissl  Bte««htuig., 
So. S80 Mala St, tlariBjaaii, Ts., 

E. A. AMBOLD, P»or»a»To». 

M.%^tr^nXLTc^r^i PW 
Fortes, fersk. 
Litboarapk  Ceasoaay.TSo ekcea. sttsnaaea. 
Chrorao* lea* weave., far atoaisr Sera Earapo. 

serHfSar*    - ' 

Their stock Of 

CARPETS 
canimt l>o ■ ■; uu J m tLi» uiailict, and con* 

aiatet of 

Eiik^i-'.i BniaaaU, 

Tlin-r ply. extra -v.y> rfn.e, 

lnj-iaiua, 

Stair Carpet, 

Vulvct and Irrusacl Ruga, 

leiiglUh PuoT-nia'a, «Vc., 

at prids almtxtt as low aa 

LAST SEASON'. 

In blankota, 

Plain aad Twilled Flannels, 

I'liiin and 1'laid Opora Klauu*la. 

their a>»nr<iiient ia cxt^naire,   and notwith- 

htauding  fhe advance in   all   woolen  gorxla, 

llit.se have been   imrchaaed opon anch faTOi'- 

able terms that they are offered at 

OLD PRICES ! 

FURNITURE! 
It ia their pleaanro to announce that their nil 

Large   WAREKOOMS    aro    crowded 

withXew r.ii'ii.t uinU'liainl.iT 

Solta,   Cottage   aunl 

Ere ncli Bod- 

atead<*. 

Centre-Tables, 
Extension Tables, 

Wardrobes, 
Hat Trees, 

Bureaus. 
and in a word. 

Every article 
l.'nually tJIIUJ in a 

FIRST CLASS 

Establishment 
Of the kind, and licccaeary to a complete 

OTJTLFIT    • 
for the Tarter, 

tho Chamber, 

the Kitchen, 

or the Hall. 

Parties "'-ion- of pnrcha.sing 

FURNITURE, 
are requested to examine onr stock 

Vjf~ Orders from lUe country, and   enqn.no* 

concerning tko etock, promptly att /snded to. 

17 No Charge for Pac ,kinj. 

Ilickson sic T? /uck, 
oct 19:3m Wanv lllo, Vs. 

1^ Hi IMt I IV «■ , 
13W MAIK BTBEET, ■ICHMOHD, «A„ 

CASDT, Cat* and Craeksr WantrtaeWrmT and 
-kol—l. aWarar ia Fee*. Swat, 

Canned and Bottled Goods, 
cioataa. 

Caewisf sad SstsUaf Tsssees! 
arpMdai  

Danvilio vilio   Ads-urtiBcmentd. 

Oot-21,'71. nrjr Goods. Oot21,'7l. 

Furniture 1 
SECOND   FALL   SUPPLY : 

w 

SOUTHERN 

STEAM CANDY 
XXl9VXllXl(rtS±<3»11<3t>n*m7a 

Etablished 184=5. 
TO THK SOLTHEBW TKADI. 

PTJKSTJTJia my old policy of selli.rroode 
at tk. lowest poemrbl* price for CASH, 

1 have ndawM lie   ftin of  ray   Inipltttkk* 

tommwamji «.    _____ 
I am manafaotarinr dally CaKTSB BtlOAR, 

HTEAal Om-OmlaXn tX—fT OAWW*—, 
warrauud UU.r Us. ear aaada la ta* Unit- 
ed State, fcr wbelaaale pa-TO***. [>g_M 
hand th. larcMt atoek «f COimCTtOm- 
KIB8, PBUlA, CIO-BS aad TOBACCO I 
.Terbad at aa. on. te. I buy all my 
good* from Irst bauds, New York or Booton 
importer., or pttrebaa. them at earfosales 
tkrungh twos—rl tm eaak. a-J eaa a*li all 
■mod* aa low aa N. Y. Jobber*. 

trr Don't yea ball... that I can ba under- 
sold anywhere. 

IsIaosaU 

PRIZE CANDY 
WABXAHTED      UmMJUAIJSD. 

I aell Foreign Frail*, KnU of all kinds 
Canned Oyatarm, Loboaara. «*-*ias., e»nr—I 
Vegetables, J.lllea,Prea_rreeJ_j_»a,Oat*«I)a, 
Fickle*, Brady FeacbM, 

WORM   CONFECTIONS, 
Cake*, Crackers, Cigars, TttMeso, Ac. 

All orrfars Blled pr-mptly S_l carefully,mad 
all Good, warrauud. 

LOUIS J. B0S81EUX. 
Wboleaale Confectioner,5 Story Snildlni. 

MM Mala ■%., Kichmood, Va. 

UTT Oaorga 8. Pearee^urm.ily tl this city, 
is counocUd witk this huuae, aad all of oor 
North Carolina friend, wiinje well mated if 
they will otily ft** bias a trUI. Ntttf 

bar* juet receired largtt additions to. 
stock ol Fall and Winter Goals, ,;. 

many BOTeltiee of tbs season. 
We eecopy 4 large Store   Room., end t.. 

way* on band a oomplet. line of 

Drni Cootl», Rollona.lt'hKF «...(„), 

Hamborg Edging., I_re ondanlsrres.   c      ,. 
SetU Seal  Laces,  Lace   II!.-..   New   -     . 

Scarf., Shawl*, Cleak., Hooda, go ks 
Nubias, Ladire' Kid l......   at  }l 

worth $1,011. 

Hats, Capa, Boots and Shoes, 
Cloths,  Casslni.ru,  Raiin.l..  Jiattia, Carpets, 

Oil Clothe, Kin.--. Lace Curtail.., 
Wiadow >'-...:■. 

French China   Tea Setts. 
Crockery and Glass Ware, 

Coat Fitting   Shirt, 

Lamps, Toilette Setts, "lieu." Jar-. 

FOltHITURE. 
Wa-aaka thia aVpartm-iit • sprt-iahrv, :,i,j 

can   altoa?  an  A No. 1 stock   a- luw a- itt-aa 1* 
pairha_»B<] at rtHail   In  anv  nunht-rn   i •..    \\,. 
havt aar*>d thi- citiacus «»f tll(. aniTiH-ni.iiu i 
trr $10,000 a /«ar by rwdu.ja| th*. pfieaa ut 

FURNITURE, 
and i~Mp«>ctft)lly solicit  a  lilvral   sli.tr>- 
patwaaaga. 

Wakasmafuli lias ot all kiw.U oTHaiti   -- 
Call ana a*w ua( 

MOORE A   PRICE. 
JjntiKMf      PanvillH. V., 

w.p. OBUTSW, mi. i. uw. 
T. It,   -fC'PKtHMnN. 

GRAVES' WAUKHM M. 
D.twiM.i:. »»., 

»^>R THK s.tl.i; OF 

Leaf Tobacco. 
SALES room 100 by 70 ^ t.uiili n 

LLgbta. 
1'rumpt attention to trie IntfTta. ao*J I 

of Plantsra and tht-ir i. ■ ■  - 
Oravt-j'   Warvboiiai*  has now lb* T.-• ■ L-—- S    . 

Ravn ia  Town.    Waflaaa.   la«Jt«d   up .     tt'an 
Uouae at niglit.    Urv -;»;|- ■     :       .        (  .    , 
aaa us. Ja 

Virginia Steamship Ck>. 
Tb. Steasaakips, Gin. 

B. UrT.- tad WM. 

F. Cinn, will lease 
New York Mmrr Tuwe-| 
dar and Maturuay at :lj 
o'e'luck, P.M.) aad will 
lease Richmond for New York ere*j Tussdsr 
and lYular at High Tlds. Through bnis of Imd- 
;■!.> at 1.0WE8T -ATI* from N.« Y.rk u, .11 
,-...11- CM. Itiebmood A Daa.ilki 1U>1 B-MI. aad 
it. cuuuectioD*. kl..k package* care of Virgiuia 
St.amahip Co. Cleee ee-naectiuns made witb 
.t-uuers for *U Houlbern aad Kaatera ports si 
Maw York. S. ALEXANUEK, 

Agent and General Hup!., 
Bttohoaoad, Te, 

WimilNOTOM 4 Co., Ageula, 
Pier *l North Kirer, 

New York. sept SI :3m 

For information aa to freight*,  dt*., apply 
to <-• O. YATE8, 

Greensboro, S. C. 

CENTRAL HOUSE, 
NO. 1408 MAIN STREET, 

Richmond,    Virginia, 

TRANSIENT Board, witb Lodging, (1 par 
day.   Board per week, |S. 

Bar supplied with tb* Vinest   Liqnora  ud 
Cigar*.   Weal* at all hoor*   Oyatanin .vary 
a()-le. 1). J. Mc€OlUmlC_, 

jn ly S0:ly PropriaUr. 

I2,iaHLAJR_D    A"nATwT, 

STEAM* BAKERY, 
1 -'(A St, Richmond,   Ta. 

llanofaetarer of all  kind,  of 

BKEAD,  CSKBS dk CBiCKBSS, 

Wboleaale and Retail.    Orders Prom all parta 
of tba South attettdad to promptly.     Libaral 
.1 iscuuii t to tba trade. 

Jnne 1:6 m 

p'tXHEB, IlARTaOOT ak CO., 

Coini.'uaaion   Merchants, 
No. l_.*t Cary 8L, Racbmood, Va. 

SPECIAL atle.^llon ginn to consignments tt 
Cotton, Grain, Moor, Tobacco aad country 

Produce. Liberal ea*b adrancea made, and bag* 
tumi.bed for tl.. graiu on application. 

Agent, now for Kni«.Sf. Standard SngM. aad 
Syrups. Ftckea ek WeJras.'. kjajhsst «rad. 
Brigbl Syrapa and Sugars, "H. T. MflW 
family and olb« g-sdV Vafta,JToor 'Ckar- 
lottesville M. 4 VI. Co.." "rVed-smt, "'w*m 

Reek," all of lbs bigaest aad Wra*Illll J""*". 
Agnu for w.ll know. knmo-b.aaak.raJcycfc 
Refer to Col. Jno. A. Yoong. Cbarlotta, N. C. 

Wm. E. Andenon, Raleigh, Ceo. BiTta Urarw, 
Wamhington, aad tb* Editor* af tata aWMSI, 

aug :tU:lie. ^^^_^_  

"NEW CROCKERY STORE! 
KO. 130G  MAIS STREET, 

RICk-OaMsS.   -----   TlaT-atm. 

AM in isa-ipt ot a largo -pply ti Chi-a, 
1 Glass, QIISSSIS' War.. House FunuablBg 
,osde, doc., pusililana from the muubctunr* at 

LOWE8T   PRICRS, 

I 

Country  MarohanU 
and tb. public gaaarilry, ar* brrtud w call  aad 
eiamin* the 

Sloe*! n nd Prim. 
Goods carefully pasked by eapeiienewl paek- 

«*. Mr. Hoch A. Watt, tb. oWe.t crockery 
dealer in the Slate, i* witb BM and  will   be  glad 

„».__«_* s.B.TAtLoa 
sept 7 Att ^ . 

Valuable Lajid for Sale. 
AS Executor of Jehtt J. Buss*. I oSsr for **l. 

priTalely the plantation owned by my Tee- 
nier, situated 7 miles Naetk-eaat •« Orseaawei-, 
snd a, in il-. North et MaL*aa*T.K on Nonh 
Carolina Railroad, on the weteea of North Buffa- 
lo Creek, eontainisg »60 aersa. Thia ia a T.TT 
dr. i. able snd .slush", tract of I snd. ad anted (o 
Ih. growlh tt lokaeeo, wheat, earn, 4kc tt la 
situated near a gewd griat Mill, good well of wa- 
ter in tb* lot, aad good dw-ltog baa**, eke, and 
situated in * neighborhood noted for moral n j aad 
wood eltirenahip. _     . 

Anv „u. deeirieg -formation ab.at thsss lands 
will call on ■.atOriaMknrn.orlhBa. WbHHar 
lon on the premises, 

Terms UboraL   

Ezeeuterof JokaJ.8l--t. 

Sept. 27th, 1671. M&lf 

Dental Rooms! 

DftS.HOWLBTT&SCHTi 
ffiDV ara pr-par*J   to  r-rf<«rm   all  oparal 
ff ufun tbs tsrili in il.- latsM at- - ai 

s__urte^t  notiea.    Tavih   . »'. .      .   atiibtNii  |. 
bjr   .-ilif r ehlumfortu or bj the fhwai i ,   ; 

Wt Kill prat-tir* n$ rfifaj. n* au<i     
prepannl hiniM-U'pnptrif forth* |" '•-• 

Call anil sa-r tin, up flair* in   (ialtvll 
anil have tour ■•—tli rzamin>*il. 

Itha*"U~iir*t".rt»-.l   thai   OLD  !»K.   IM>" 
LETT li-.: auM ut*rk, which  is a ba- 
U< u »tUl kitlima. 

J. W. llOWLETT, a W. 
of Half. & Phila- C«.llej.'r.    uf Ualtimor- ( 

j-H7 »7:ly 

ALAMANCE COUNTY, 
IS THK JS.TKKI'il: ( 

Jacob Sumuii'ih, 1"..' i ■ ■   ■ 
(I7'i.   ■' 

David Aired aa adininii-tr.il.ir nt   I 
I'alaiar, John Inland u ulin'r of ■»< ". 
Eainur, Tboa. fa.ta.af, Jean I'.IIIIH.. 

faaiss Ui Inn a--' trit.*, *SaraL : LuuisaH   -' 
Moora, aud th.'licirt .it Law "t' Joiner I •* 
WmmmemA turn*, iviVmiau:-. 

TATE of Xorth i ar»l..i:i. S1 

id 

-n>-aa mwjf *} Ikmmet C—afy—fin :■ 

Ton archerehy naasntandod ti1 Riiinmon 1 '.. 
vid Alrwl aa atlni'r nf Thoiaaa Palaaar, Jnhu 
Inland aa adin'r of tif».r^.  Palmer, TII.MIU 

Palmer,   Jew-)   1'alnur,   Jaatvea   Melvln 
wife,  Sarah ;    Loniaa   lloora:   the  luiri 
law of Joiner Painter  ami others, tlw iti 
tlnota above nanietl, if  th<'\ IH- fennel within 
ronr county., to la1 ami appear befbre tla« 
Jud|re of onr Bfparioi Cmiri, t<> i« 
the couuty of Alunmnrear UieOourl  II" 
In Orahaui,  on   the   11th   Mtmilay  afl-*r lb 
firat  llonday  of gtBtaaabaT. and attawer lb« 
coanptaint which will  Isaaavaaitvd in lln 
lieu uf ibe clerk of the Knp«>ri«r Ooatfl tit i 
county, within the lirat time days ■ 
next  term   tlu-rcof.   and  h't   Iba   ia •! < 
danta take notice that   if thev r?s■ I U> ai <* 
tba eouplaint within that turn'. UM plainl 
will apply to tho court fur the nlicf ••  I  ■• ■ ■ 
ed In tbe complaiut. 

Hereof fall not, and of tata wmnon 
daw return. 

Given   uader iny   haml   and  n>-al   of aaiJ 
court, thia ICtb day of Oetobar, 1-71. 

W. A. ALBBlOHT. C. »■ V 
Alaiicime (oinil.v 

It appearing that   UM   auo-"*nameddtfri 
anta,   to wil: Thomas   Palmer,   Je**.>   P.i 

mar. Jaatea   Uelvin and  wife. Sarah: 
hairaat law of Joioer I'alnio-r; LonLm M«n 
an non-naidenla i.f this .Slate,    li Is orth i 
that aervice M -iiiiiiii.m-  be had Upon   ll.ei 
by pehlieatinti   in   tho Oneiwbisrw /'■>' 
newai>ap.*r puhlishrd in tin*  citv  of Uri.-n- 
boro, ous-o » »et-k for nix auccraviva   wovks, 
and  that   tho aaid auiiiiiii>ii<* ahnll be dr 
to bare been aereml at tfcti esplra 
time prescribed by this order. 

lM:tiw W. A. Al.l.KH.'lT, C. S. L. 

■  UM ■■ 

the 

AI.AMANCK COUNTV, 
IN INK SI PERioa Cot ui 

liiiior va J. Moore, 1'laiulill, ) 
tualmt >6amni 

Evanaafoorc, Defendant. j 

TATE of \oi tli < iiroliM.i. S1 
To lae Sherif of JlaHutnre I kattfy, Crrrl    ■ 

Yon   are   hereby comniau.l.'.l  t»  Min 
Erana Moore, tbe  ilelVmUnt above nun    ■ 
be  be fonnd   witbin   your county,   In be - 
appear  befora tbo Judge   of  oni   !■ 
Court, to be held for the county ..l AI us - 
at tbo Court House in  Gral.atu. on   lie* 
Monday after tb* 1st M.....l»j- of Kept' ■■'- 
and answer the complaint v, bi.-b . 
pealted In tbe ..tli.-.- of the clerk of i'>   - 
rior Court of *aid county, witbin   tbe  I 
three daya of tb*  uozt term tbareof. '   - 
tbe aaid defendant take not ir«< ibat 
fall* to answer the ootiipluinr wit! 
time, the  plaint.tl will apply t  
tbe relief demanded in tb.* eowplainl 

Hereof fail not, and of this .uu l 
doe return. 

Olten   nn.ler my hand and  *eal ol 
•onrt, this 16th day of October. I-TI 

W. A. AI.ltKK.il I. ' . - - 
Alabiatii'.  ('..'li- 

lt appearing  to   the  illasWtlon «i 
•oart tbat tbe .bore namcl detendai.t 
aon-raaldent of this State.    Il i.or.l.i. 
rerrlce of snremon. ba had by pnblie.it ■■ ; 
the aree.sbom /'.nr.... u ttawapaper i- 
•4 in tba city of 0n-i-iwboro, ottoe a »•■ - 
aix aacceaaive week., and tbat aaid .>...:■ 
shall bo deemed to bj..- beanarrTcil :.: 
azpiration of tbo time preeeribed l» n 
4„. \V. A. Al.IIKii.IW 

19l:Cw • • v ' 

JuPNER'sflLMANAC 

Tamer's N. (J- Almanac for 

fTUIE neat intere.tli.(i ami ralnable .1 
0 ....... ■-.i.jhll,-fu|| „,,..»,-   . 

' 

. 

JL     pualabed in lb. _ 
Trimble m-vipts, eke.    Price lu asttla 
tt C. W. Ogburu's 11.1 Slot.. 


